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The entire object of true edu-
cation is tomakepeoplenot 

merely do the right thing, 
but to enjoy the right things
not merely industrious, but 
to love industry - not merely 
learned, but to love knowl
edge - not merely pure, but 
to love purity - not merely 
just, but to hunger and thirst 
after justice. John Ruskin 
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What's Happening 
Rev. G. F. Ehrhor n of Par kersburg, 

Ia., has resigned after a pastorate of six 
and a qua r ter year s and has closed his 
work wit h his charge wi th end of May. 

Rev. C. F. Dallmus of Bison, Kans. , 
has accepted the pastorate of t he F ir st 
Church of George, Ia., as successor to 
Rev. J . J ordan , who ser ved t he church 
for many years. Bro. Dallmus begins in 
George t he first Sunday in August . 

Rev. Adolf Bredy, who has been pas
tor of t he Second German Chur ch , De
troit, Mich., for t he last seven yea rs, has 
resigned his charge. Bro. Bredy is open 
for service with some other church a s 
the Lor d may lead. 

Mr . and Mrs. L eroy Thomas of Mus
catine, Iowa, announce the birt h of a 
son , Wilbert J ea n, May 3. Mrs. Thomas 
is t r easur er of the German Baptist Young 
People's and Sunday School Workers 
U nion of the Northwestern Confer ence. 

Mr. Hans Steiser of Elgin, Ia., one of 
our leading laymen and treasu rer of t he 
Nor t hwestern Conference for many 
years, ha s undergone an operation for 
gall stones in the Edgewater Hospital, 
Chicago. We a re glad t he operation 
proved successf ul and tha t Bro. Keiser 
is on the r oad to r ecovery. 

The King's Daughters class of the 
Riverview Baptist Church of St. Pau l, 
Minn. , gave a banquet for their mother s 
in t he evening of May 1. All the work 
of pr eparing t he meal and ser ving it was 
done by t he girl s. Everyone enjoyed this 
get-to-gether so much that t hey r esolved 
to repeat it again next year. 

The at tendance at the Sunday school in 
McClusky, N . D., on Mother s' Day was 
100 per cent and the offering one of t he 
largest. The "Careful Gleaners" Class 
rendered a special progr am suit ing the 
occasion. The attendance a t the Sunday 
school in t he town has more tha n doubled 
itself during t he pastorate of Rev. H. G. 
Braun. 

Mr. Martin De Boer of the graduating 
class of t he German Depar t ment of Col
gate-Rochester Divin ity School, has ac
cepted the call of t he church at Cha ncel
lor, S. D. He will begin work with his 
new char ge in September , after fu lfilling 
an engagemen t previously made t o su pply 
a number of churches in South Dakota 
<luring t he summer. 

M~ss Minnie S. Dickau of our German 
Bapt ist Church of Edmonton , Alta., is 
numbered among this year 's graduating 
class of the Nor thern Baptist Theological 
Seminary, Ch icago. The g raduating 
exercises were held May 19-23 . Taft 
Hall, t he new married students' dormi
tory, was dedicated in connection with 
this commencement. 

A number of the Riverview, St . Paul, 
people motored to Randolph, Minn., on 
Memorial Day. T he afternoon was spent 
in playing baseball and other sports. An 
evening meeting was arranged which 

wa s in charge of the Riverview Young 
P eople 's Society. We a re hoping to have 
more of these get-to-gether meetings. 
Rev. H . W edel is pastor of the Randolph 
church . 

Rev. Fr. Alf of Goodrich, N. D., bap
t ized a grandfather 83 years old into 
the death of J esus on Pentecost Sunday. 
T his old saint made t his profession of 
his faith in his Lor d in spite of much 
opposi tion on the part of h is r elatives. 
Bro. Alf expects to hold another baptis
mal service in the outdoor s soon. A Va
cation Bible school is being pla nned for 
in June. .Bro. Alf was reques ted to 
preach t he baccalau reate sermon befor e 
the Goodr ich High school. 

The Searchlight Class of the Riverview 
Baptist Church, St. P aul, Minn., enter
tained t heir mot hers at a banquet in t he 
home of one of t he members on May 14. 
T he mothers not only en joyed this get
to-gether but p roved to the daugh ters 
t hat delightful memor ies r emain by tell
ing of incident s t hat happened years ago 
and by singing a group of German folk 
songs such as the daught ers nevPr knew. 
Surely God sends his blessing upon such 
gatherings as t hese, was the though t ex
pr essed by everyone present. 

Congra tulat ions from the "Baptist H er
a ld" family a re herewith extended to our 
Field Secr etary, Rev. A. A. Schade, who 
has just ha d the degree of Mas ter of Sa
cr ed Theology confe rred upon him a t 
the r ecent commencement exercises of the 
Western Theological Seminar y of the 
Presbyterian Chur ch in Pi ttsburgh. :rhe 
bulletin of T emple Church in referring 
to this honor, says : "Mr. Schade is one 
of the compa r atively f ew ministers who 
keep t hemselves under a r ig id discipline 
of har d study a fte r they enter t he min
istry." 

The Oregon_ Germ~n Baptist Y. P . and 
S. S. W . Union will hold their fi t 
assembly at T win Rocks, about 100 miI!s 
from P or t land on the Pacific Oce 
Aug ust 18-25. The Union has been fan, 
t t t . or. una e o ~ece1ve the g rounds and build-
m g. belongmg to t he " Friends" denomi
nat1 ~n, who ha ve t heir assembly a week 
pr~-:1 ou s. A well ?alanced progr am for 
s~mtual and physical training is bein 
p1epa red. P astor s Wm Graf K g 
W k M · • ra t t 

utt e, r s. Emma Meier and Gen • 
Secretary Mihm will make up t h te era! 
ing staff. e ach-

A number of our pastors have b 
honored by being requested to een 
b 1 te . Preach 

acca a ur ea sermons in connection wi 
high school commencements. Rev. R th 
Bens preached to the gradua t ing- 1 · G. 
t he Herreid, S . D., High school c ass of 
19. This is t he fifth t ime he ha on May 
. th . s servea 
m 1s manner. Rev. H. H irsch of N 
Freedom, Wis., on t he same S Ort h 
preached at t he baccalaureate se, ~nday 
t he High school on "Growing i vice of 
Life." It was the th ird t ime inathU seful 

e last 

five years t his honor has been Lestowed 
on Bro. H irsch. 

German Baptis ts of Buffalo, N. Y., are 
wor th ily honoring one who is spending 
his declini ng years in their midst , na mely 
Rev. F. Friedrich. Bro. F r iedrich is a 
poet by God"s g ra ce and g ift a nrl Buffalo 
German Bapt ists p ropose to p ublish his 
creations (in Ger man) and ma ke t hem
selves r esponsible for t he cost of 1000 
copies of t he booklet . A photograph of 
Bro. Fried rich will appea r in t he collec
t ion . T hose wishing t o assist in th is 
t r ibute of love and esteem may send a 
free-will cont ribution to Mr. F . W . Godt
fring, 860 Walden Ave., Buffalo, N. Y ., 
and they will receive a copy of the book 
a s soon as it is off the press. 

New officers of the Young People 's a nd 
Sunday School Worker s' Union of the 
Atlantic Conf erence were elected at t he 
session in P hila delp hia, P a ., May 17-19 
as follows : President, Reuben Blessing ; 
vice-president , H. Dorbandt; secretary, 
Miss Alber ta Lang ; trea surer , Arth ur 
R. Makowsky ; Y. P . Promotion Commit
tee, Rev. Geo. H ensel, Rev. Cha s. W . 
Koller ; S. S. P romot ion Committee , Rev. 
Mar tin L. Leuschner , Wm. Kettenburg ; 
P. T. L. secretar y, Miss Alice Kaaz; Mis
s ion secretay, Mrs . Fred. Rauscher. I n 
stalla t ion of these officer s will take pla ce 
in Aug ust in connection wi th t he meeting 
of t he At lant ic Conference. 

To the Young People of the Ger
man Baptist Churches of 

America 
If you ar e planning on attending t he 

B. Y. P . U. of America Convent ion in 
Detroit , J uly 10-14, the G. B . Y. P . & S. 
S. W. U. of Detroit invites you to be 
their guest. If you wish to avail your
self of t his invitation, kindly send your 
name to the following a ddress : 

Miss Alameda Rossbach, 
7244 Preston Ave., 

Det r oi t, Mich .. 
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P rof. Ramaker' s Forty Years a t Rochester 

T HE fo r tieth anniversary of Prof. Albert J . 
Ramaker, D. D., as teacher in the German De

partment of th e pr esent Colgate-Rochester Divinity 
School marks a noteworthy record. Reference is 
ma de t o th is unusual event in this n umber of th e 
"Baptist Herald" in an other rep or t but t he event is 
deser ving of mor e than passing comment. P r of. 
Ramaker's year s of ser vice outreach t h ose of any 
former or present t eacher s connected with th e Ger
man d epar tment . In fact, n o t eacher in t he Eng
lish Department of t he fo r mer Rochester T heologi
cal Seminar y has equalled Prof. Ramaker's t erm of 
service with t he not able exception of Dr . Augustus 
H: Str ong, wh_o had complet ed a car eer of 40 year s 
with th e Semmar y, wh en h e laid down the pr esi
dency. But P r of . Ramaker bids fair , if h is h ealt h is 
spar ed, to add a n umber of years to h is a lmost 
~nique r ecor d. In~eed ~II his friends h ope h e may 
hve to celebrate h is fiftieth anniver sary in h is pro
fessorship . 

. Of _some minist ers it c_an be truly said , th e pulpit 
is thell' t hrone. Concernm g P r of. Ramaker it is n ot 
to be gainsayed, t h e pr ofessor's chair is hi~ t hrone. 
A ll his former students gladly bear testim ony to his 
eminent gift as a teacher. P er h aps th e m~st out
standing ~u ality in Prof. Ramaker 's m a ke-up , as 
was mentioned a t th e r ecent commencem en t is h is 
indefa tigability,-his seemingly unlimited c~pacity 
for har d work. But Prof. Ramaker p ossesses t hat 
fac ulty, so inseparable from the natur e of a success
ful teach er , of inspiring_ t h e students in his classes 
~o wor k . Someh?w by his own p erformances h e h as 
i~1fected them with th~ ger m of industrious ap plica
tion: Pr of. Rama ker s . unspar ing devotion to h is 
ca lhng has called forth m his students a s · ·1 • d 
. d cl t . t " 1m1 ar e-sire an e er mm a ion, not to be d a wdle . b t 

doers, and t h is ha s been of un told val ue to. tihs, ? 
th · k f t h · · t em 111 

eir wor o e mmis r y. It has been tr h . 
t he t each er 's life is the life of his tea ching. ue ei e, 

Anoth er item sh ould also be m ent ion ed her e. 
Most of t he car es of th e sup er vision of the t ·d 

d · · t t" f h ou wa1 a mmis r a 10n o t e Student 's Hom e in Rochester 
have been borne on t he shoulders of P r f R l . 

d ·t h t t " b o . ama rnr a n i as a imes een no easy bur·d H h 
d · · t d t h ff . en . e as a_ mmis er e ese a ~ll"s car efully a nd conscien-

t10usly and th e denommation owe·~ h" 11 . . . -:; im no sma 
debt of gra~1tude m t his r egard . We bring him the 
congratulati~ns of all Germa n Baptists on th is 
happy occas10n a nd assur e him of our love, honor 
~n~ esteem. We pr ay. th~t God may use h im might
~ ly m t he fu llness of h is rich experience in the train
m g of our young men to th e ministr y of Jes us Christ 
as he labors in conjunction with his colleagues in 
our beloved "school of prophets" at R ochester. 

' 

W orth Cultivating 

SAID a pastor recently : "I never attend the meet
ings of t he young people. I have mor e jmp or 

tant th ings to do." We are convinced tha.t he was 
wrong . P er sonally we believe that no p astor can 
do anything m ore impor tant t han be deeply in ter
ested in th e affair s of h is young p eople even t o t he 
spending of many precious ho urs wit h them which, 
in his est imation, might be put to m or e immediat e 
practical use . It is a common platitude that our 
young folks constitut e the fut ure of the chur ch. In 
view of t he m any t empta tions and diversions that 
confront the growing generation and the general 
spirit of unrest that pervades t he r anks of youth, 
t h e p astor and other officials of the church ar e ser
iously at fault if th ey fail in every way p ossible to 
cu lt ivate t he interest of th e young folks . We know 
of p astor s who appear a t meetings only to give a d
monitions or t o ask for funds. Th eir appearance 
immediately causes a dampening of t h e youthful 
spirits and a h ush of r estra int falls upon th e meet
ing. W h en innocent sociability is interrupted by 
the cr y : "Pipe down, t he minister is coming," some
t hing is radically wrong in the relationship between 
t he pastor and h is yo ung fol ks. Our young people 
have their pr oblems and they need and want guid
ance an d understanding. They really want to work 
constructively but they ar e looking for leadership. 
It natur ally devolves upon the pastor to supply it. 
H e must be able to in ter e·st himself in their affairs, 
not as an act of patronizing condescension, but as 
one of them who considers their pr ojects distinctly 
worth while.- American Luther an. 

Education a Necessity for Baptist s 

E, DUCATI ON is mor e n ecessary for Baptists 
t han for any other people in the world. An 

ignor ant Baptist nearly a lways causes trouble some
wher e alo ng the line in t he development of the 
pr ogr am of J es us. As a matter of fact, to be a real 
Baptist means that there m ust be a n understanding 
of the gr eat New Testament principles, for ther e 
cannot be an intelligent acceptance of these prin
ciples without an understanding of them. Many 
members of Baptist chur ches a r e not good Bapt ists, 
and many of the pr oblems of Baptists grow out of 
this condition. Of cour se ther e are some good Bap
t ists who cannot read and wr ite, but t hey have 
learned and accepted the truth through the preach
ing and teaching of oth ers. A completely ignorant 
Baptist does not exist. It takes intelligence to be a 
full-fledged Baptist. Therefore education is a neces
sity for Baptists. It is necessary for many reasons. 

1. E ducation is necessary for the preservation of 
Baptist principles. Democr acy does not thrive on 
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ignorance. Members of Baptist churches will not 
pattern their Christian lives upon principle·.:; which 
they do not understand , and will not be loyal to 
truth which t hey do not know. 

2. Education is necessary to the most efficient, 
intelligent church membership. Operating a church 
of Jes us Christ is a big business and requires train
ing of a high order for every member. 

3. Education is necessary to co-operation in mis
sionary .work. Every Baptist church is a mission 
station to its own community and to the world. To 
meet its obligations in this great enterprise requires 
the intelligent co-operation of every member, in 
gifts and in personal effort. Those who do not know 
t he missionary program of Jesus for his churches 
are usually opposed to it. They must study. They 
must be taught. 

4. Education is necessary for the transmission of 
a pure gospel. The world is full of false teachers 
and false teaching, and the young people are more 
exposed to them today, perhaps, than ever before. 
In th e thinking of many the gospel has been so mo
dified that it is nothing more than a mild, insipid 
system of ethics, shorn of t h e saving power of Jes us. 
Salvation by grace, through a personal acceptance 
of Christ, is the method we must teach over and 
over again.- Exchange. 

Baptist Principles 
0 . R. SCHROEDER 

I 

A FTER the apostolic age the church gradually 
departed from the apostolic standard of teach

ing. Regeneration by baptism, and infant baptism 
by sprinkling were instituted, sins were atoned by 
penance, and the church became an organized 
power with th e Pope at its head. It c1a1med to 
represent fu lly the kingdom of Chrhst on earth, and 
to be invested with power to enforce her edicts and 
decrees; it even claimed the infallibility of its doc
trine and th e right to forbid freedom of conscience 
to men. 

But there were a lways men in t he church, even 
during its greatest corruption, who loyally held to 
th e doctrine, spirit, and life of the apostolic church, 
even at th e cost of th eir lives. And ·since we, as 
Baptists, try to fo llow th e example of the apostoli c 
church a s closely as possible, these m en may be 
rightly called defenders of Baptist principle·.s. There 
wer e the early Waldenses with Waldo, th e Bohem
ian Brethren wit h John Huss, the Anabaptists with 
Denk und Hubmaier, and the Mennonites with 
Menno as leader s. 

At the time of the Reformation in the 16th cen
tury true Christianity began to triumph, and t he 
defenders of Baptist principles were able to arise 
to the defense of entire freedom of conscience. In 
1609, a man by th e name of Smyth, a staunch defen
der of Baptist principles in England, and his follow
ers dissolved their church connection by renouncing 
their former practice of baptism and by forming a 
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new church organization. Smyth first baptized him
self, then Thomas Relwys and afterwards the rest 
of t he company. Thus the Baptist denomination 
came into existence. Our name Baptist is not a self
chosen one. Baptists preferred to call themselves 
~rethren, Christians, Disciples, and Baptized Be
h~vers; but they were stigmatized by their enemies 
with the name Baptist. 

In treating this subject we will discuss seven of 
our principles in three articles . In this article we 
wil~ consider the first two principles : The Holy 
Scripture an Author ity as to Doctrine a nd Pra ctice 
and Liberty of Conscience or Religious Liberty. 

1. The Holy Scriptures, an Authori ty as to Doctrine 
and Practice 

To the Baptists Holy Scripture is of divine origin. 
(2 Pet. 1 :21.) It is a divine revelation of God, a 
message _from ~od to man, leading men to God. 
Holy Scripture is a most reliab le guide and stand
ard. o{ authority i!l a ll matters of religion and 
morals. W:hatever it teache.:; is to be believed, and 
whatever it condemns is to be avoided as both 
wrong and hurtful. And what it neither commands 
nor teac~e.s, is not to be imposed upon the conscience 
as a r ehg10us obligation. Others may be satisfied 
to say, "Thus saith the church·" but Baptists wish 
to s_ay: "Thus saith the Lord." We believe the Holy 
Scnpture to be the s tandard by which all human 
conduct, creeds, and opinions should be tried. 
. Holy Scripture is also the unifying force of be
~~ve~~bl They may not all think alike on everything 

e 1 . e teaches, but there must be unity in the 
~~ncepbon of the fundamental truths of S~ripture 

ere m~st be unity in the acknowledgement i~ 
the e~penence, and in the obedien ce of these truths 
Baphats do not believe that Christia •t . . 
quired at th "fi n um Y is re

e sacri ce of fundamental Biblical 
truths. And they would rathei· st d 1 'fi h · . an a one than 
sacn ce t e1r conviction of certain t th ' d d 
part fro m them. ru s an e-

. Ba~tists " read th e Holy Scriptures to b . b -
heve it to be safe, and practice it to be h~l;.~~e, e 

~· Liberty of Conscience or Religious Liberty 
Liberty of conscience is th b. . 

human being. Libert f e. irthright of every 
that anyone can d Y 0 conscience does not mean 
ception some Peo ~ as he ple~ses. That is the con
who came to th· p e have of it. Like the foreigner 
he could do as ~s co~ntry with the wrong idea that 
how pleased h e P eased._ In telling another man 
could do as he eplwas to be m a country in which he 

eased h e beca · · d d with his violent g t ' me very excite an 
other man's nose ~~ ures he came very near to the 
man said, "you~ li~ee here, young man," the other 
gins." We must re erty ends wh er e my nose be
where the rights f member th~t our liberty ends 
license." 0 others begm. "Liberty is not 

Liberty of cons . 
the right to hold ~ience means that ~very man ~as 
ions, relig ious.and nd ex~ress such views and opin
as long as h e d otherwise, as h e believes ar e right, 

oes not interfere with the rights of 
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others by so doing, or as long as he does not hinder 
or harm anyone on that acco unt . All men have the 
right to confesa and openly dec~are whatever re
ligious opinions they may entertain, so long as they 
do no injustice to others by doing so. And all men 
possess the common right to worship God acco~ding 
to the teachings of Scriptures, a s they understand 
them, and according to their conviction without in
terfering with the rights of others by doing :::o. 

sword to enforce our religioua views upon others. 
We have always taken a firm stand and fought for 
religious freedom as a birthright of every h u1n:an 
being. Our forefathers have su~ered ai:d. even died 

f 't L Sweine a Congregational mm1ster, pays 

Our personal liberty, however , does n ever super
cede the authority of God and his Word. It does 
not sustain irreligion. God does not leave it to us or 
make it optional for us to repent, but he commands 
it according to Acts 17 :30: "And the times of this 
ignorance God winked at; but now commandeth all 
men everywhere to repent." God also points out to 
us the consequences of not believing on him and his 
Word. In Mark 16 :16 Jesus says: " He that believ
eth on him and is baptized shall b e saved; but h e 
that believeth not shall be damned." And every one 
will have to give an account at the great judgment
dav of his deeds. Paul writes in 2 Cor. 5 :10: "For 
we must all appear before the j udgment seat of 
Christ; t hat every one may receive the things done 
in his body, according to that he has done, whether 
it be good or bad." And yet God forces no one to 
repent, to believe, an~ to sub~t to his will. H e 
simply appeals to ones ~ree w ill (John 7 :17) , ~nd 
he also promises great thmgs to them that obey him. 
(John 10: 27. 28.) 

Liberty of conacience or religious liberty is a prin
ciple to which t he Baptists h_ave always h eld very 
strongly. And it must be said to their credit that 
they never forced their religious views upon the 
conscience of anyone. 

Some Practical Applica tions of this P rincip le 

Members of the church must be members by th eir 
own choice or free will, as we read of the Mace
donian churches according to 2 Cor. 8 :5: "And this 
they did, not as we hoped, but first gave their own 
selves to he Lord and unto us by the will of God." 
And the aim of church-discipline is not forcing 
members to live and do right, but to train th em to 
live and do right. And if the endeavor of the church 
is with out any good result, all the church can do i3 
to withdraw from them the hand of f ellowship. By 
virtue of t his principle we must and we do oppose 
any means by which per sons are forced into the 
church. Baptists therefore oppose the practice of 
Pedobaptists in forcing unconscious infants, incap
able of faith and personal decision, into the church 
by christening them. 

Baptists believe that neither sword nor law should 
hinder a man from believing and teaching that 
which h e from honest conviction b elieves to be t h e 
truth. They also hold that th e armor of the church 
is a spiritual one, and its weapons are the sword of 
the Spirit, l!>rayer , brotherly love and a h olv life. 

Some Historic Facts 

We Baptists have n ever persecuted a nyone b e
cause of his religious views, nor h ave we used the 

or i . . ' d "Y B 
us a high tribute in the following ~o.r s: . ou ap-
tists have fought the battle for reh_gious ~~berty and 
we now enjoy the fruits of the_ victory.. In Eng-

l d . 1611 the Baptist confession of faith was t~e 
an m . . . l A rd 

first which emphasized this prmc1p e. n .m 
America it was Roger Williams, a staunch Baptist 
and the founder and later the govern.or of Rhod_e 
I 1 d who gave it a prominent place rn the consb
t~~~n' of this state. So we Bap~ists m:iy v._rell_ be 
considered the first who have v01ce~ this prrnc1ple 
of religious liberty, which is becommg a common 
good of the whole world. 

P " "The Lord 's rayer 

I
T has been well said that this prayer embodie~ a 

ch ild-like spirit in "our Father::: a re~e~enbal 
s irit in "Hallowed be thy name ' 3: missi?~a~y 
P. ·t · "thy ki"ngdom come"; an obedient spirit rn 

spin rn · ·t · " · 
"th will be done"; a dependent spm m g1~e. us 

. Y . d .1 bread". a penitent and forgiving 
this day our ai Y ' · " d "f ive 

. "t . "lead us not into temptation, an org 
spin m . · ·t · ·ts ·~ bl"me 

f . e" . an adoring spin rn I ,..,u l us as we org1v • th 
. f " Thine the kingdom, the power, e 

a scrip ion, A en " Therefore, we should pray 
glory forever m · · "H l '. :,0 . Father"; as worshipers: a -
as children: UI b · t . "Thy kingdom 

d b th name". as su 1ec s. 
lo we e Y "' h ·n be done" ; as depend-
come" · as servants: T Y WI . ,, d 
en ts : ,;Give us" ; as debtors: "Forgive us ; as e-
fenseless: "Lead us."--Selected. 

The Tragedy of Low Flight 

T
HE tragedy of young life t~day is the trag;~Y 
of low flight. We are flying too low. e 

h n manhood and young woman-
~::;d~ ~u! : itr:su i; that t heir pleasure~ and pur-

. d bitions and interests are pitched too 
smts ~n !~ous country, where they stun t~em-
!~~·e:~vRh pleasures that satisfy r:ot, and e~b1tter 

k their hearts on pursmts that yield l!o 
~nf, ~~e:nd sometimes fall disillusioned and ~i;ib1t-

e igd d' d and broken the moral and spmtual 
tere amage ' Th t t 

k' f false and foolish ways. ey se ou 
wrec. age ob t d1'd not seek t h e lofty ranges : they on wrngs, u 
flew too low. 

If we young men and women could go ~ack t o 
·t· back to our classes, back to our work, 

our c1 ies, . h t " · f l · 
seeking the s afety of higher fi1g , . on JOY u wm_gsd, 

l · the sky " above tempta tion , preoccupie 
c ea vrng ' . . · h h 1 
w ith things divine, bmldmg our ne_st i_n t e eaven Y 
places with Jesus Christ an~ enJ oyrng the exper
ience of high-souled commumon, 

"Nearer, my God, to thee, 
Nearer to thee," 

hould sh ow the young life of our time the safe 
we s . th . . 
way of life, the satisfying way, e smgmg way.-
Rev. John MacBeath. 
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Sunshine Club of Fessenden 

Sunshine Club of Fessenden 
The Sunshine Club of the German 

Bapt ist Church of F essenden, N. D., was 
organized Feb. 2, 1926, under the able 
leadership of Mrs. C. Stabbert. We meet 
once a month in the homes of the mem
bers. Our meetings are opened with 
scripture reading, singing and prayer. 
After the usual business a socia l hour 
follows. Our club now numbers 26 girls, 
who are a ll t rying to work for our Mas
ter. The first year our S. S. Club gave 
$10 for the Children's Home in Neur up
pin; the second year we gave $50 for 
missions in Cameroon; the third year we 
again gave $60 for missions in Camer
oon. At Christmas time we sent a box 
of toys to our Orphan's H ome at St. 
Joseph, Mich. This year we are raising 
$100 toward a fund for our new church 
which is now being started. We raise 
our money by food, candy, and fancy 
work sales. 

Every year we had an annual Mother's 
and Daughter's Banquet for Mothers' 
Day, but this year we had a social gath
ering at the church. The following pro
gram was given after which each mother 
was presented with a carnation. A de
licious lunch was then served by the 
girls. 

Song, ''Mother" . .. . ..... . . .... All girls 
Scripture ...... ... .... Mrs. C. Stabbert 
Prayer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mrs . Engbrecht 
Address of Welcome .... Erma Rappuhn 
Reading ................. Alma Dippel 
Duet, "The Name of Mother" ....... . 

...... Ella Fiebrich and Alma Dippel 
Playlet, "A Mother's Daughter" . .... . 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ihe girls 
Vocal solo, "Mother Mine" ......... . 

... .. ..... ..... . .... Verna Rappuhn 
Remarks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . All Mothers 
Piano solo .... . . . .. .. ... Alma Dippel 
Reading, "No Room for Mother" ..... 

· · · · ................ . Erma Rappuhn 
Song .................... . ... All girls 

We were a lso very glad to have two 
grandmothers with us on this evening. 

We also scatter sunshine when a ny of 
our members are sick by remembering 
t hem with a bouquet of flowers. 

The Lord has been with us through 

t hese years and we hope and p•·ay that 
he will be with us the rest of our days. 

LYDIA c. ALBUS, Sec. 

South Dakota Jugendbund 
(A REMINDER) 

Place: Avon. 
Date: July 1-3. 
Principal speaker : The Rev. A. A. 

Schade. 
HAVE YOU 

Planned to come? 
Notified the Avon committee? 
Prepared your stunt? 
Nursed your appetite? (Both kinds!) 
Boosted for the meetings? 
Worked up enthusiasm? 

etc., etc. 
I f you have, you're 0. K. ! 

ELLA BANGERT, Sec. 

Three Song Services with Living 
Composers Present 

On three successive Sunday E:venin 
fr?m April 21 to May 5 the members a;~ 
fnen~s of the Fleischmann Memoria 
·Baptist Church of Philadelphia Pa b 1 

came better acquainted with three., ~
standing authors and composers of ou -
pel songs and hymns Dr Adam G ~bos-
t h bl . d . . e1 el 

e m composer of such favorit • 
"Stand up! Stand up for Tesus"es as 
"M . h' 'th th H ' and . arc. mg w1 e eroes," Dr. C. Au 
tm Miles, the author and comp s-

h f -1· oser of sue am1 iar songs as "In the G d 
"D 11· . B ar en " we mg m eula h Land " an 1 "If • 
s~s Goes with Me," and Mr'. Reu~en wf e
d1sch, whose songs are known to n
you.ng people and adults of our deno th.e 
nation, were the ones honored b rni
large Sunday evening gatherin Y the 

Dr. Ada~ Geibel is a freque!:· .. 
at the evening services. On S d VISitor 
ning, .April 21, he rendered sev~~a~~reve. 
selections, sang his favo "t h gan 
"S D H ' n e Ylll ome ay e 11 Make It PI · ,, n, 
brought a stirring and challe ~m and 
sage on ''Gratitude." As a ~~\~J mes
few months his eyes were blind d th of a 
a medical error, and his life ~as bi·oug·h 
constant struggle against over ee~ a 
odds and poverty But hi th Powering 
and or more gospel songs ~ d rehe ~hous. 

n c o1r an. 
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thems are sung throughout the wor ld of 
today. His life is an inspiration to all 
who know him. 

Dr. C. Austin Miles came to the church 
as a stranger, but at t he close of the 
service he was ·a friend to all. He con
~.ucted t he singing, telling the congrega
.. 1on about the background of t he songs 
The Gospel Train" a nd "In the Garden." 

'.l'he story of his life and of his exper
~~n~es i~ hymn .writing was related in a 

ig ily interestmg manner. He is a 
n:iembe1· of a Methodist church in this 
city. 

5 
The attendance on the evening of May 

W:vas. about two hundred, as Mr. Reuben 
1.ndisch was honored by the church in 

~nique manner. Two tenor soh)s "The 
arther I Walk with J esus" and '"Lead 

~:· D~ar Savior," were sung by him. 
of1\~ri7f messa?e told of t he beginnin.g 
for s interest m composing t he music 

d gospel songs following the death of 
:st ~~ght.er an~ for t he deepening inter-
foll er em during t he year s which h ave 

owed. 

thThe choir rendered the anthems by 
ese cornpo . . n· se1s on the successive eve-

M~~.s. B The J unior boys and gnls, t he 
the ~' bl araca Class, the young ladies of 
in th 1 e school and other organizations 
w e church sang their hymns. These 

ere occasio f · the ns o musical inspiration, as 
of t~essages were sung into the hearts 
lllusic~ l atte~tive listeners. They were 

festivals to t he glory of God. 
MARTIN L. LEUSCHNER. 

The Old Negro at Nottingham 
leyAn aged colored man en tered the Wes· 

an Chapel . N d Where w· . in ottingham, Englan , 
Salvat' ilham Booth, founder of the 
minist~on Army, . was converted. The 
lifted r found him standing with up· 
ating ~es before the tablet commemor · 

"C at notable event. 

respe~~ ~l lllan say his prayers here?" 
"O u Y asked the old negro. 

f course" l' Th ' rep 1ed t he minister . 
Unifo~~ the old man in Salvation ArmY 
Prayed \ .~hent down on h is knees a nd 
Do it vi . fervor : "O God do it again! 

again!" • 
Ana such · 

other sett' a Prayer may be offered 1n 
myriads 0~ng. and with other personnel 
Goa has times the world around. If 
row it great men in the world tomor
over aglll.ust be because he does over and 
of Gene~~ what he did in the conversion 
others h Booth and t he mutitudes of 
Poweredw f 0 have been chosen and em-

or great service. 

• • • 
The Bibi 

loved th e does not say that God so 
t he goode World that he telephoned down 
ten Son t ne~s. H e sent his only begot-

o die. 

The Ever Hear It? 
'l' s tewa1·<1 . 

hi:! bills 5 were In a great stew. 
They coo~ the Chur ch were a ll due ; 
Nor hadu d no longer delay 'em, 

T ill the the money to pay 'em, 
throu stewardship plan was put 

gh, -Anonymous. 
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The 
Why Everybody Should Go to 

Sunday School 

HERBERT A. MEYER 

The reason everybody ought to go to 
Sunday school is because the Sunday 
school offers the help that everybody 
needs. When I want to go on a.n extended 
trip with my automobile, I always get a 
roadmap and look it over before starting 
in order t hat I might get on the right 
road to my destination. And after get
ting on the road I want to t ravel, I look 
on t he map again and again or have my 
wife do so in order that we might con
tinue on the right road and reach our 
destination. Well, the Sunday school is 
like a roadmap; it points out to you the 
way to salvat ion. 

Now, of course, there are still enough 
of those who say it does no good to send 
the children to Sunday school or even 
to go one's self, but let me tell you, these 
eyes of ours, with which we see, are un
nble to perceive a ll the good that is done 
in Sunday school. We must use deeper 
eyes than these; use our judgment to 
g r.asp the fa.cts. The Sunday school of
fers you t he Word of God and he says it 
will never fail to do its good just like 
the r a in and snow. If you go out into 
the field and watch to see what good t he 
rain does after a few drops have fallen, 
you'll probably say, the rain does no 
good, but if you take a little time before 
you form your opinion, you'll soon see 
the diffe rence. T.he Sunday school 
teaching t he Word of God always does 
some good and I believe I can show how 
this is done: 

The juvenile court in St. Louis has put 
it on recor d t hat 95 per cent of the youth
ful criminals consist of children who do 
not attend the Sunday school. 

On t he other hand, the fact has been 
established that 75 per cent of the church 
member s consist of those who came i nto 
the church through the Sunday school. 

We may see then that t he Sunday 
school not only closes the prison doors, 
but that it opens the giates to heaven. 

I cannot always answer the questions 
my little boy asks me, but here is what 
he asked me a few days ago, after I had 
told him something about lighthouses : 
"Do the lighthouses shine all the way 
across the ocean?" He though t that one 
was placed on one side and the other on 
the ot her side and each shone across. Of 
course, t he ligh thouses do not shine 
across the ocean, but the Sunday school 
with God's Word at hand lights all the 
way acr oss to t he better land. Do you 
know who builds the lighthouses and 
why'? The people who have lost dea I' 
ones at sea are the ones who were 
brought to see t hat it was necessary to 
build light houses on the shores of great 
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Sunday School 
waters t hat none be dashed upon the 
rocks. Light houses are necessary be
cause you cannot see the r ocks nor the 
safe paths at sea and besides in t imes 
of storm a ship nearing t he shore during 
the night cannot always find ihe safe 
landing place at the shore and often is 
da~hed upon the rocks. The Sunday 
school is a lighthouse leading young peo
ple .and all into firmer paths of manhood 
and womanhood. 

I heard of a man who was going out 
to sea in a fishing vessel, when someone 
offered him a compass, but he refused it, 
saying his head was the best compass. 
H e then launched out far into the deep. 
Then .a s torm gathered and soon he 
didn't know which was north , south, 
east, or west, bu t I expect he did r ealize 
what a big fool he had made of himself. 
There is more in the Sunday school than 
you realize. 

When in Chicago I heard a minister 
tell of a farmer who had a steep hill 
upon his farm. It was no good for rais
ing wheat and not much good for any
thing else. He therefore, buil t a fence 
around it a nd used it as a pasture for his 
cattle . But one diay a man offered the 
farmer a small sum of money for the 
worthless hill and the farmer sold it, be
ing glad to get rid of it. But what a 
surprising blow it was for him when he 
learned that gold had been disco~ered i.n 
t he hill. He would gladly have given Ins 
whole place for the little corner now. 
This is h ow some prejudiced people turn 
down the Sunday school, but how they 
do rob t hemselves. 

No doubt there will be people in heaven 
who will say, I'd never gotten here if I 
had not entered through t he Sunday 
school. 

These facts are significant and yet 
ther e are those who count it a misfor
tune to see t heir own and other children 
go to Sunday school. But , if you love 
your chi ldren, if you love your town and 
country, if you love your own soul, go 
to Sunday school. 

Christ's Coming Made a Change 
The following letter was recently found 

among ancient papyri in the deserts of 
EgyPt. It is dated September 1 A. D., 
and is addressed to an expectant wife by 
her husband, who had gone to Alexan
dria : "Hilarion to Alis, greeting! Let 
me tell you that we a re still in Alexan
dria. Do not get fretting if at the gen
eral return I stay at Alexandria. As 
soon as we get our wages, I sha.Jl send 
you up something. How can I ever for get 
you? So don't be fretting. If t he event 
h a s t aken place, and it is a boy, take care 
of him; i f it is a gil'l, t hrow it out." 
This hideous custom gave girl babies to 
river banks for crocodiles, and derelict 
girls for hell's traffic in brutish lust. 

Fidelis Class, German Baptist Church, 
Trenton, Ill. 

Fidelis Class of Trenton, Ill. 
The above picture represents t he Fi 

delis class of t he Trenton German Bap
tist Church. They are (top to bottom ) , 
Louise Lughinbuhl, Nor a Frey, Ruth 
Schroeder, Julia Schafer, Mrs. Otto 
Lughinbuhl (teacher) , .and Alice Willeke. 

The second Tuesday of every month 
they gather at one of the homes for their 
r egular class meetings. At these meet
ings t hey study the Bible. A book called 
"Bible Drills" was purchased by every 
member and is studied regularly. 

They are now ·having a contest . Any 
member who is on time, and has her les
son prepared every Sunday for three 
months is entitled to a prize. 

The class intends giving a play, "Aunt 
Sus ie's Visit." T he money which is ob
tained will be used for some missionary 
cause. 

May God help the Fidelis class to be 
true laborers in his vineyar d ! 

JULIA SCHAFER, Sec. 

The Flag o f Joy 
Some time ago we came a cross t his 

very fine quotation : "Joy is the flag which 
is flown from the castle of the heart 
when the King is in residence there." 

Is it possible for us to have any gen
uine joy without Chr ist in t he t hrone
room of our hearts? When he is with us 
Ii fe is sweet and radiant and the path 
brightens before us through t he gloom 
in to t he glo ry of t he peJ:fect day. 

Let Christ occupy t he castle of your 
heart . Then the flag of j oy waves aloft 
and others know tha t the King i s in r es
idence there. 
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Toward Sodo111 
By B. MABEL DUNHAM 

Author of " The Trail of the Conestoga'' 
( Copyri ghted) 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

half dazed, i t seemed. " Oh, Levi, you 
must not marry her ." 

In a trice there had flashed on the wall 

(Continuation) 

"\Vith new prospects in life, Levi's cir
cle of f rien'<is expa nded daily. He was 
something more now than Horsts ' hired 
ma n ; he outcla ssed any teacher in the 
backwoods schools. I n t he eyes of E by
town, he was the heir -presumpt.ive to a 
crotchety, but fabulously wealthy, old 
gentleman, the marks of whose affluence 
had been univer sally r ecognized. Here
after Levi Gingerich was a ma n to be 
reckoned with. 

i ~ was t oo late ; the tr agedy of t rage
dies tha t Levi's love for her had grown 
cold s~ soon. "\Vas ever fate so cruel? 

LeVJ went to Starlings' not only on 
Sundays but repeatedly th roughout th 
week. H~art-sick, Esther counted th: 
h? urs un til he returned. Night after 
night s~e lay a wa ke until she heard t he 
lat ch click. A dull metallic so d . 

of. Esther's memor y the picture of Ver
?mca Starling as she had seen her once 
~:. the _long ago. "\Vild eyes, dishevelled 
A ir,_ night _d ress, she sa w them :ill again. 

n . ~~,Y chill seized her heart. "Levi ! 
L~~1 

• she cried, "you must not do it." 
I have promised." 

"Tell her you do not love her . You 
don't, Levi." 

"Sh h e olds me to my p romise." 

\ h "ll · ' un 1t 
P
vas, c . I !'mg eh~ery vestige of hope in the 

Esther was fairly distra ugh t . "Then 
Yo,~ must break your promise," !.he sa id. 

oor g1r s ac mg heart. The clock had 
struck two. Often t he dawn brought h 
sleep. She longed for the m"ddl er 
A t h · · · 1 e of 

T hat I cannot, \viii not do " said Levi. 
"B ' to ut Veronica . . .. sh e has no right Levi himself scarcely thought a bout 

his prospective wea lth. He had little 
time to t hink about Uncle J oe's propo
sition while Manassah's crop s were rip• 
en.ing in the fields. Once more he donned 
his working clothes. He was Horsts' 
hired man ag ain for the summer. 

ugus , w en chstance and the d t" 
the school -r~om might conspire w~t~esh~~ 
to wean LeVJ from t he calculating Rh d t 

rna;rry," persis ted E sther. 
LeVJ looked in to her great blue in-

nocent ey "T ' ' ,, 
h . es. ell me what you know 

"\Vhen the last Sunday of his 0 a. 
e said. ' 

.~sther paused. 
Tell rne Esther " 

"\Vhen Sunday afternoon came, how
ever , Levi appeared in quite a different 
role. He dressed himself in his Sunday 
suit, s tuck a r ed geranium in his but
tonhole, and saunter ed off towards the 
town. 

vacation came a round, Levi invi~~~~er 
self to the "doddy-house" for d" nn-

k ..... . inner. No one ne\v·• what 1t meant b t E 
heart beat very fas t. She 'dee~ d ·~ther's 
in her prettiest dr ess and pl~ k erself 
showiest flowers to decorate the ed her 
Levi saw, perhaps, but notic~d house. 
There he sat in everybody's hi not. 
f t I wav, ·s big 

"I I . • 

good want to, Levi, but . . . . She's not 
She' enough for you. She's not, Levi. 
are s n~t advanced in her mind like you 
you' a n she's all for self . She wa nts 

r money." 
Levi kn ·t 

hone to ~w 1 • he said. " Too bad I h ave 

" "\Vhere are you going to, Levi?" E s
t her called a f ter h im. 

""\Vhere am I going ?" was t he answer . 

~e spra w ed out in front of· hi 
his eyes s taring abstractedly . t m and 
He might have stayed at M in ° space. 
II h anassah's f a t e pleasure he gave or r . or 

think give her," he added dr ily. "I 
Joe. ~s,elf she'd. sooner have Uncle 
me E th u re not hiding a nything from 

• s er?" 
"Acb, I guess I'll follow my nose a nd 
mebbe I'll come somewhere." 

"Thi_nking about her ?;, ask:~e1ved. 
stumbling over his protr udin f Esther, 
way to t he spr ing-house fo~ tehet on her 
and cream. c butter 

E sther bit her lip. I t was a suspic
iously evasive answer, to say t he least. 
She put on h er hat and walked down 
F rederick St reet little more t han a block 
behind t he discourteous young man . "\Vhy 
couldn't he have waited a nd walked with 
her to Sunday school? Usu sally he 
planned to do so. 

I f anyone had told her what her own 
eyes saw, Esther would never have be
lieved i t . Levi stopped .suddenly, looked 
stealthily a bout him and t hen disappeared 
through an open gate. Never in all her 
life had E sther's heart thumped so wildly. 
It was Star lings'! Star lings' ! 

Star lings'! The name kept ringing in 
her ear s t hroughout t he Sunday school 
session. Starlings'! Levi an<l Rhoda 
Starling! "\Vas it all over , t hen. between 
Gideon a nd Rhoda? She stole a glance 
over to the corner where a certain ver y 
popular young man sat t eaching a class 
of incor rigible boys. He showed no evi
dence of concern, and yet, with every
thing planned to the wedding-trip, his 
Rhoda was at that moment entertaining 
her Levi! 

She knew now for the first lime t hat 
she loved him, Levi, her pla ymate, her 
f riend, her mor e t han br other. It came 
upon her very suddenly, this r ealization 
of her love, and yet, somehow, it brought 
with it the consciousness t hat it had been 
always there. This was no mere infat
uation ~ased upon a mistaken ideal, but 
a genuine, healthy affection, the culmi
?-atio~ of many years of happy compan-
1onsh1p. The tragedy was that she had 
not known the secret of her heart until 

Levi drew up his legs a d 1 her . "If I'm t h· k" b n °0 ked at 
in mg a out wh ?" asked. o. he 

Est~~r deigned no reply. 
Levi nnmediately stood u 

his trousers and followe/' ~hook down 
doors. er out of 

"You s top here " Sarah 
11 hi i;i. "If t here's' two to fe~a he~ after 

tw1ct as long." c it goes 
Levi did not stop until h f 

sel~ face to face with E:t oun? him
sprmg-house. Indeed it wo 1;~ 1n the 
well if he had stop; ed ev:n ave been 
he caught the astonished girl i the.re, hut 
and kissed her r epeatedly "I ; his arms 
t hinking about," he told he ,~ You I'm 
ways you." r. You-al-

Esth,~r drew herself up cold! " 
me be, she comma nded " I :· Leave 
Her heart was as cold as· th u te You." 
spring. e Water of the 

" Hate is only t he other . 
said Levi. He stood b ,, side of love ,, 

d . ei ore her . • a n penitent. He hated h" 
1 

Panting 
ever did such a hateful th~mse f. No man 
one girl when he loved mg as to man-y 

a t · 1 a nother "'h w s o Vlo ate t he sanctit · .1. at 
love; t hat was t he heino Y _of human 
about to commit. us sin he Was 

. "Rh~da Starling," sa id Esth 
him with his confession d er, helping 
· ·t t an then d mg 1 ou , as it were With . ragg_ 
malice for his inspectlon 111-conceaied 

"Rhoda?" said Levi. ;,N 
" Veronica!" The butter o, ~e1·onica." 

the floor with a crash hut E pla .e fe lJ to 
saw nor heard. "Vero~ica 1,, sht her neither 

. s e repeated 
' 

The girl · h 
an sh Sig ed. She would have given 
for onee pfloess~sed for the p ower to for get 
of chil db"o~~mg mo~ent that solemn vow 
her to by wh ich Rhoda had bound 
all " shsecr~cy for life. " I can't tell you 
ho~ed t~ ~~1~; "I cr ossed my heart and 

" Th ie. 
"But ~~t~ou must not tell," said Le~; 

For a er , why do you not love me? 
Levi's a nswer Esther threw her self into 
she sobb1:s a,? d burst into tears. "I do," 
You." · I never loved anybody but 

Levi comf 
"I thought 0 rted her a s best he could. 
he said. all t he t ime it was Gideon,'' 

"Gideon? y 
about h " · ou know what you said 1m H e's 11 ard Yet ·I , a you said, a nd a cow-
\vish I ~ou J~ ~.You I love. Ach, Levi, I 

"For . ie." 
try to ;ive rne, Esther," said Levi, "and 
love." orget. I a m not wor t hy of your 

Esther t 
stumbled 5 agger ed towards the door , 
a mean 'li~~d all b~,t fe ll. It was "s~ch 
her awkw de st ep, she said, excusing 

" Wh ar ness. 
ere's the b S rah. " Is . utter ?" demanded a -

"The b~t all? to g rease a lr eady ?" 
girl. " Th :;er·" stammer ed the guil ty 

"Did Y~u utter I forgot ." 
''A.ch fetch t he cr eam even ?" 
Sarah no. _That I forgot, too." 

Levi?" she sni_lfed audibly. " Wher e's 
forget I th~aid. ''Him you don't so easy 

"!' ' ink." 
f m her e " · . 
rain the ' ~rJed t he culprit, emerging 

f ull . "}J spring-house with his hands 
broke." ere's the butter . T he dish I 

"E:i! E: ' 111 
Plate I ha1 

· exclaimed Sarah. "That 
~he looked d Yet from t he sale already." 
cinctly "D·hhard at Levi and added, sue-

' is es I can buy more of, but l 
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a hired g ir l I won't have. So now you 
know. Levi Gingerich." 

The disgr aced young man decided not 
to stay for dinner after a ll. He went to 
Manassah's to see "if they were et yet." 

" You can go back now and fotch the 
cream,'' Sarah told the shamefaced Es
ther. " "\Vhat you don't have in your head 
you must t ake out of your feet." 

On "\Vednesday of t hat week there was 
a double wedding at the Starlings' , Rho
da 's having been postponed and Veronica's 
advanced until they synchronized. It 
was a sma ll affair, comprising the Met h
odist minister and his wife, the radiant 
br ides and thei r parents, Old One Per 
Cent and his son, and a very forlorn 
young man who had no family connec
tions at all. Out of courtesy to Levi , an 
invitation had been despatched to the 
fabulous Uncle Joe, but whether he re
ceived it or not nobody knew. At the con
clusion of t he ceremony the newlyweds 
set out for Shade's Mills in a two-seated 
rig, decorated wi th old boots ancl tin 
cans, the g rooms in front and the coy 
brides behind. When they returned the 
next day, t here was a grand "shivar ee," 
t he br ide's slippers being held at five dol
lars a pair . By Saturday Ebytown had 
settled down to the usual routine, \vith 
Gideon behind the counter complimenting 
t he weather . Levi got his clothes at t he 
Horsts' and said his farewells. On Sun
day afternoon at the la test he must star t 
for Greenbush . 

F rom t he very first Veronica was dis
contented in her married life. "\Vith Levi 
away all week, she w.as nothing mor e nor 
less t ha n a grass widow. She wouldn't 
see him for months in the wintertime. 
It was preposterous. 

"Come with me,'' suggested Levi. " All 
week long t hey say I shall fetch you along 
up to Greenbush once." 

Ver onica said not a word, but she 
tossed her haughty head, and thereby 
spoke volumes. 

Levi sighed. He saw whitecaps on his 
matrimonial sea, choppy little whitecaps, 
but ominous. 

"It will be diffe rent next year when you 
go to Toronto," put in his mother-in-law, 
adding a note of optimism to t he prevail
'ing g loom. 

" "\Vhen I go to Toronto . ... ?" 
"Yes, next July," said Mrs. ~ tarling, 

ignoring entirely the note of interroga
t ion. " Veronica is great for society. She 
gets so bor ed in Ebytown." 

" But if I don't go to Toronto?'' 
"If you don't go?" cried Veronica. 

throwing such daggers in her glance as 
are usually accorded only to men of a 
much longer matrimonial experi~nce. 

" If you don't go, we'll make you," said 
Mrs. Starling, with cool determinat ion . 
" "\Vhat do you think we married you for, 
anyway?" 

So week after week, they wrangled 
on. There was always some bone of con
tention in the Starling cupboard, some 
occasion to toss it into the ring. Levi 
was sincer ely thankful when the snow 
came, giving him a plausible excuse for 
spending his Sunday in Greenbush. He 
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shared Solomon's preference for a dinner The next morning the tongues were 
of herbs where love is to a stalled ox wagging. It was incipient insanity, some 
and hatred t her ewith. The charm which said. Not so incipient, said other s. To 
had hung over Ebytown had depar ted. their knowledge, Veronica had shown 

"\Vhen spring came the vexed question signs of mental disorders when a girl in 
of a possible removal to Toronto was her teens. But t his the Starlings em
rehashed, but Levi had definitely and phat ically denied. It was all Levi's fault, 
finally made up his mind not to accept they claimed. He had ne".'er cared. for 
his uncle's offer. He would relinquish his wife; he wanted to be nd of her. To 
his much-loved work at Greenbush, if the world he was genial enough, yes, but 
he must, and he began to look for a at home, a very devil. If they had 
school in, or nearer, E bytown. None of- known, they would never have allowed 
fered , however. He was ashamed to a sk Veronica to throw her self away on him. 
Manassah Horst for wor k, and he r e- So Levi found himself unexpectedly on 
belled at Bomberger's store. His wife's the great uncharted sea of matrimony, 
demands became more and mor e insist- pulling on the oars of a frail, unsea
ent, and the unhappy Levi was at his worthy craft, with winds of accusation 
wits' end. and suspicion blowing this way and that, 

Veronica, be i t known, had social am- and with an unbalancd woman, his un
bitions which precluded Levi's participa- beloved wife, at the helm. The night 
tion in any form of manual labClr. Since was dark and lowering, and as yet there 
he r efused to go to Toror.to, she in- was no s ign of morning. 
sisted that he set up an office in Eby- A month went by with the u3ual con
town with an oak desk and a swivel jugal bickering, but with no further 
chair. He owed it to her, she claimed, lapse apparently, on the young wife's 
to fill a reputable position in society. part,' and then one evening Levi returned 

In desperation, Levi 1-ented a bit of an to his home at t he supper hour to find 
office over a store on the main street, and the house a perfect bedlam. Veronica 
timorously hung out his shingle. A con- was raving mad, threatening suicide. 
veyancer, he called himself, and an is- Full of apprehension, Levi r ushed up
suer of mar riage licenses. P oor a s pov- stairs to little Mary's cradle. The child 
erty itself, he announced that he had was not there. Yes, she was. too, but 
money to loan. under the bedclothes, struggling, suffo-

It was a big venture, but it succeeded. eating. Levi tore his hair. For a ~in
"\Vhatever work came to his hand Levi ute it seemed t hat he, too, was going 
did to t he best of his ability. He was insane. Then he seized the baby, bed
thorough, honest, courteous, genial, kind. clothes cradle and all, and ran \vith his 
An oak desk soon became part of the of- precio~s bundle down the stairs and out 
fice equipment, and in time were added into the night . 
~ot only a swivel chair for the proprie- He did not stop until he r eached t he 
tor but several equally comfortable ones front door of t he Horst homestead. "\Vas 
for his client~. Levi became prosperous, he, too, mad, he wondered. He push_ed 
at least sufficiently so to mollify t he ex- through the half-open door. Insane, 1r
acting Veronica. He built a new house r evocably insane, he probably was, but 
for her and furni shed it as comfortably in he went. 
a s he could. But with h is financial sue- "Levi Gingerich !" cr ied Sarah, peer
cess he lost that glor ious thrill of satis- ing at the intruder ?ver ~er spectac~e~. 
fact ion he had so contantly experienced "Look, Nooi, if it ain t LeVJ come to visi t 
in t he Greenbush school-room. He felt us." 
that somehow he had got out of his Levi pushed past the old people and 
niche. He had lost the joy of Jiving. their welcome. It was Esther he sought , 

And then, to Levi's unspeakable de- and having found her, the helpless man 
light, there came into their modest home laid' his bundle of infantile helplessness 
a gift from ~eaven itself, a tiny, ba by at her feet. 
girl. Only a little bundle of helplessness, "The baby!" cried the astonished girl. 
she was, but her advent inspired t he fa- "Don't leave her die," begged Levi. 
t her with a new zest in life. He had "She's all r ve got, all I've got in the 
something to live for now, something world. Li ttle Mary!" There were fath
that . evoked all his sleeping manliness, oms of pat hos in every heart-wrung 
all his long-thwarted love. Little Mary ! d WM . 

1 In the y~ars to come, God grant, she The child looked up into Esther s face 
would chmb upon his knee, pull his and cried t he low, disconsolate, helpless 
whiskers, and smother hlm with kisses. wail of babyhood. 
He would hear her lisp his evening In a moment Esther was clasping li ttle 
prayer, " God bless daddy, and God bless Mary to her breast, kissing away tho 
mamma, and God bless me. Amen." Ah, tear s and trying to smile through her 
then he would know again a hundred- own liquid eyes. A very Madonna, she 
fold t he joy of living. looked a Madonna in tears. 

But li ttle Mary was still an infant in "Yo~ will keep her?" said Levi, hope-
arms when Levi's happy dream faded fully. 
away in the darkness of a single mid- ' "Till you take her away," promised 
night hour. That was the nigh t when Esther. 
Vet·onica rushed into the street in her "Oh! Esthet!" Tha t was all. but as 
nightclothes and rent t he air \vith shrieks he turned and looked a t her over his 
and moans. The neighbors were awake shoulder the same memories flashed 
and gaping before Levi succeeded in in- through the minds of both. "It's what 
ducing her to return to the house. most women are," Esther had said in the 
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long ago. " but I can' t be it. Mam said." 
Ah! She had then, and now, t he hear t 
of a mother. 

The next day Levi took Veronica to 
T oronto, a nd r eturned a lone. The sha des 
were never raised after that in the little 
house on t he hill, t he garden r an wild 
wit h . weeds. Levi went to live at the 
hotel and a te his meals with stra ngers. 
A lonely life ! But on Sunday afternoons 
he always saun tered off down Freder ick 
St reet to vis it all t hat was near and dear 
to him in his old adop ted home happily 
his little Mary's now. ' 

Two year s longer Veronica lived in 
obscuri ty, and t hen one day they brought 
her remains to Ebytown for burial. The 
Starlings made all the funeral a nange
ments , ig noring t he husband entirely 
until they realized that he wa s the logical , 
person to pay the accounts. Thereafter 
they intimated, it was t heir wish t hat 
their paths should lie in diffe rent direc
tions. 

Before t he snow fell on Veronica's 
new-made g r ave t he g rea t desire of her 
heart was fulfilled-too late. Uncle J oe 
died, s uddenly, the le tter stated, and Levi 
fell sole heir to a t idy fortune. "To my 
nephew, Levi Gingerich," the will r ead 
" I bequeath a ll my estate to have and t~ 
use as he may decide; a nd this I do >vi th 
confident t rust that he has a will t hat 
cannot be light ly bent and a word that 
will not be easily broken." 

(To be con tinued) 

Living the Christian Life a Cen
tury Ago and Today 

1~ rong use made of ·such modern inven
tions a s t~e movie and the automobile. 

5. The influence of immoral literature. 

Arguments for the Negative 

. Th~ arg uments presented for the nega
ti ve_ s ide can best be indica ted b:i the fol
lowin~ sent7nces quoted from Miss Vil 
ha uer s closing a ddress : 

" How could it have been easier f 
young people to be Christians al a t ' or 

h - 1me w en mor e than two-thirds of the ea th' 
population had not been toucherl b r t h s 
gospel of J es~s Christ ? How co:id i~ 
~ave been easier t~ lead Christian lives 
in an age when social condi tions were in 
some r espects worse than t hey are to 1 \~hen t he Bible was not near ly so wi;I:~ 
circulated, nor as well unders tood d 
when. the minds of many people 'w~~e 
he_l d in ~ondage by that false belief that 
sc1enc: 1s an enemy of religion? How 
c~uldto1 t bhav~hb7e~ ea sier for young peo
p he f e ffir~stian s during a period 
~v en ew e c1ent Sunday schools ex
isted, when young people's soc· t · 
th d 1 ie ies fo1· 

et evte opme_nt of t?e religious life had 
no ye come m to bemg a nd wh th 

t' I , en ere 

Cwhe~~ t 'pracl' f1ca ly _no opportunities fo r 
u s ian 1 e service outside of th . 

is try ? e min-

~gain we ask: How could it have 
ea s ier to be a follower of Christ i:een 
a_ge when so ma~y churches spent mu an 
time a nd energy in quarreling with ea ch 
o~he r, and when almost no united _ch 
s10nary effort was ma de to . mis
heathen world for God and hi~VJn . the 
<lorn? How could it have been ~ing
be a Chris tia n in an age wh easier _to 
t~a nity so sadly neglected its s~~i f hr~s
s1on a nd when so little organ· ~ mis
was being done for the relief 0~z~h w~rk 
and the desti tu te, for the s e sick 
widows a nd orphans ? upport of 

~ow, we a lso ask, could it hav 
eas ier fo r young women to be Ch ~ ?een 
in an age when women were . rist1ans 
t espects, t r ea ted as inferior b, .1n many 
when even the churches did ~~fs• and 
t hem nea rly the same privile gr~nt 
were accorded to men? ges which 

No, it could not have bee . 
lead a Christia n life unde n ea sier to 
cli t ions as those which have ~ such . con. 
out . een Pointed 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

If You Were 
If you were busy being kind, 
Before you knew it, you would flnd 
You 'd soon forget to t hink 'twas true 
That some one was unkind to you. 

If you were busy being g lad 
Anti h · ' Al c eermg people who a re sad, 

though your heart might a che a 
You'd soon forge t to notice it . 

If you wer e busy being good 
And d · · ' 
Y 

Omg Just the best you could 
ou'd t h ' 

W no ave time to blame some 
ho's doing jus t the best he can. 

If you wer e busy doing right 
You'd fi d ' To . . ~ yourself too busy quite 
B criticize Your neighbor long 

ecause he's busy be1'ng wrong. 

bit, 

man 

The Continent . 
-Anonymous. 

Guns and Boys 

ab~~gelo P atri has the following to saY 
agr u ~uns and boys and we hea r t ily 
sen:een with him. We have selected only a 

ce here and t here. 
''I b I' 

ous t oe ie~e that toy pistols are danger-
think r~ .1n tha~ they lead children to 
idea eir use is a logical an<! pr oper 
a g~~ · · . No man or woman ma y earn' 
he wit hout a permit and to get one 

or she ' child must show good cause. But 
murc1:: n are a rmed ~th guns and play 

and hold-up games 
"It seem t . 

toys that s . 0 me tha t t here are so manY 
and . ch ildren could use to a dvantage, 
othersw~~hout ha rm to themselves or 
Omitted .. at the symbols of war 1~ight be 
or litt1 · · Whether you arc big naV"Y 
or tnili:a:avy, whether you are pa cifist 
You t, does not matte r in the lea st. 
for w~r~ g rown UJl' and are r esponsible 
is help): You do and a r e. But childhood 

SS .• . • 

"Perso 
illlow a ~~lly, I hate g uns. I would not 
If and ~h •Id _under twent y to handle o~c . 
to handle en it became necessa ry for _h im 
to do so b one, I would have him trained 

" Y an expert. 

A highly in teresti ng a nd instructive 
debate was held in our Immanuel Church 
of Milwaukee on Sunday evening, May 
rn. T he pastor of t he church, Rev. 
G. H . Schneck, presided . T he sub
ject of the debate was, "Resolved 
that it was easier for the young 
people of a cent ury ago to be Christians 
tha n it is today." Mr. Kenneth Erion 
a nd Mr . H a rry Bondurandt of the Wa u
watosa Baptist Church represented t he 
a ffirmative side, while Miss P ea rl Vil
hauer and Mr. Albert Schultz of our Im
manuel Church were the speakers fo r 
t he negative. A brief review of t he a r 
g uments presen ted will, no doubt, be of 
interest to "Baptist Herald" r eaders. 
T he affirmative speakers con tended that 
it was easier fo r young people to be 
Christians a centur y ago tha n it is today, 
because there were f ewer temptations 
during t he former period. They poin ted 
out that the larger nu'mber anc variety 
of temptations which our modern civil i
:1.ation presents are mainly due to the 
following causes: 

Let us add in closing that th 
ful oppor tuni t ies and Privileg e 'hv?nder. 

· · t h es w 1ch enJoy m e present age are . We 

A broom 
hatchet ' a rake, a shovel, a spa de, a 
and a d: nd hammer and nails, a wheel 
bat and g a nd a kite, a sand Jot a nd a 
good pa ·a hall , a hor se and a boat a nd a 
race Ir of hiking shoes a swim a nd a 

1. The enormous inc rease in the popu
lation of our important cities, which have 
in many cases become cen ters of law
lessness a nd cr ime. 

2. T he introducti-on of laborsaving ma
chinery, as a result of which many peo
ple have mure leisure time than t hev 
know how to use in a benefic ia l manne1:. 

3. The decl ine of home life nnd luck 
of parental control. 

4. The craze for amusements and the 

a na lysis, due to the t eachi ' in the last 
spirit of J esus Christ . An~~ and the 
n umber of the young people ft ry large 
ognb:e h im, not only as a 

0 
oday rec

vior, but also as huma ~~r~una) Sa. 
Leader." ni Y s Great 

On the merits of the ar 
had been presented the a ur.ments Which 
by a considerable ma jori ty iet~ce decided 
bate had been won by th ' a~ t he de~ 

e negative. 

H. J . WEIBE. 

Prefer Eats to Erudition 
Some fa ntiliei:; wou ld r t 

five foot shelf of presel'vesa i~e r have u 
than a five-foot shelf of b kt he ceJJu1• r · A oo s i 1v111g-room.- lbany News. n the 

• a sle ' better ep under the open sky seem 
ship t hrneans of t ra ining to fine ci tizen
sword."~A t he . t oy pist ol, a rifle, or. a 
Society, mer1can Huma ne Educat10n 

A When Growth Stops 
th 111an is a e Seriptu good deal like a tree, as 

" Wh res remind us now and t hen. 
S en does · ? " Olllebod . . a tree stop g r owing · 

"W Y inqui red. 
hen t h h top " e sap no longer rises to t e p answci·e<1 t he botanist 

. e1·haps th . 
~a1fure of e same lack accou nt!; fo r the 
111te!Ject growth in t he human species, 

UaJ!y, spi rit ua lly, a nd other wise. 

June 15, 1929 

Seminary Commencement 
Colgate-Rochester Divinity School 

German Department 

Rochester always looks its best at com
mencemen t t ime. T he "Flower City" is 
always attractive but never more so than 
in t he fresh deep g reen of Springtime, 
when t rees, g rass and spr ing flowers are 
a t their glory. Commencement week was 
identical wit h " Lilac Week" in Highland 
P a rk and the several hundr ed varieties 
of lilacs in bloom made the ai r fragran t 
and the multi-colored t ulips gave gay 
color to t he ba ckgr ound of fresh green 
everywhere. There is alwa ys something 
a bout Rochester that tugs at the hear t 
of a seminar y alumnus and gives him a 
thrill of joy while he abides there during 
the full days of the commencement exer
cises. 

The Annual Sermon 

for the German depar tment was preached 
on Sunday morning, May 19, by Rev. A. 
P. Mihm of F orest P ark, Ill., the editor 
of the "Bapt ist H erald." Taking his 
text from 2 Tim. 2 :8, t he last clause, 
"According to my gospel ," he &poke on 
"Paul's Own Gospel and what it can 
tea ch the Minister of T oday." He 
emphas ized three poin ts : How Paul ob
tained his gospel ; t he contents of hi s gos
pel and the personal element of convic
tion in his gospel. T he Rochestci· "Dem
ocrat-Chronicle" gave full excerpts from 
th sermon, of which we quote a few. 
"After all t he ma n who can say, I know 
in whom I have believed, is the man who 
gets the hear ing. The hearts and con
sciences of men ' viii always respond to 
pr eaching which is based on person al ex
periences ' vith t he Christ. The minister 
of today must have a note of certitude 
in his message. He must be able to say, 
as did Paul, ' according to my gospel.' 
H is gospel, his theology, h is sermon must 
grow out of his personal experience of 
J esus." 

" Much is said a nd w1·itten nowadays," 
the preacher con tinued, " about t he 
church 's need. I have n o desire to dis
cr edit a ny means used by the chur ch of 
today to fulfill i ts high m ission, but it 
seems to me we are laying too much 
stress and emphasis upon outward or
ganization; manipulations of all k inds · 
a ll ma nner of programs; but not enough 
weigh t upon divinely ordered preaching 
of t he Gospel of Christ." 

"What our churches need is soul-seek
ing, spir it-filled pr eachers of the gospel 
who can say with reference to preaching 
the Gospel: 'This one thing I do.' And 
what our ministers can justly expect 
from t heir churches is a new evaluation 
of t he p reaching of the Gospel in the 
sphere of church life and activity." 

At this service Mr. Wm. E. Voigt of 
Avon, S . D., t he p resident of the senior 
class, pr esided and Prof. A. B1·etschnei
der a nd the pastor, Rev. D. Hamel, as
sisted i n t he wor ship exercises. 

For tieth Anniversary of Prof. Ramaker 

T he usual a lumni dinner of the Ger
man department 'vith the studen t body 
took place in t he dining hall of the Stud-

ents' H ome on Wednesday noon, May 22. 
Miss Meyer, the experienced matron of 
the Home, excelled in her culinar y art 
and the chicken dinner received full 
praise and had adequate justice done to 
it. Then Dean Albert J. Ramaker began 
to attempt to carry out a program which 
he had ar ranged for but did not get very 
far with it. It was suddenly taken out 
of his hands a nd the wor thy t!ean for 
the next hour had the surprise of his life. 
For ty years of faithful ser vice had been 
completed by h im with this commence
ment and, unknown to h im, h is colleagues 
on the facul ty and the students had ar
l'anged to g ive this unusual event a fit
t ing commemoration. 

Prof. Lewis Kaiser, who himself has 
completed 39 year s at the seminary, spoke 
for the faculty in loving, meaningful, 
deep-felt wor ds of recognition of Prof. 
Ramaker's sterling qualities as a t : acher, 
an administrator , colleague and friend. 
Rev. David H amel voiced t he sentiments 
of the Andrews St. church, where Prof. 
and Mr s. Ramaker are members, and 
gave expression to the love and esteem 
in which t hey are held by their brothers 
and sister s in Chr ist. General Secretary 
A. P . Mihm, a member of the School 
Committee, was t he spokesman for this 
body and through, it r epresented t he de
nomination as a whole on this notewor thy 
occasion. T he pr ofessors and t he stud
ent body presented Prof. and Mrs. Ra
maker with a wonderful basket of fruit, 
symbolizing the many fruitful years of 
assidious service and t he church presented 
a beautiful container of various plants 
in bloom. Mar tin De Boer of the grad
uating class and student H err spoke for 
the student body. A student's quartet 
rendered several selections in a pleasing 
manner. 

Finally the completely surprised pro
fessor received a ch11nce to give expres
sion to the feelings of his deeply moved 
hear t . The thought came to him, he said, 
while listening to the eulogies of the 
speakers, that t hey were speaking of 
another man. He thanked God that he 
had r eceived t he her itage from i ndus
trious ancestors of an ability to work and 
this had received a n outlet during all 
these years. The task had not been easy 
during t he var ying years and the de
mands upon his strength had at t imes 
been severe but God had given strength 
day by day. 

We must not omit to ment ion a splen
did Jetter \vritten by Prof. H . von Berge, 
a former teacher in the seminary and 
now moderator of our General Confer
ence, which was read by Prof. Kaiser. 
Prof. von Ber ge paid high tribute to the 
anniversary celebrant and stated that 
his work was being expanded and multi 
plied in the churches by the "boys" whom 
P rof. Ramaker had helped to train dur
ing t hese many years as teacher. 

T he Closing Exercises 

oC Lhe German Department were held in 
the Andrews St. church on W1:1dnesday 
night, May 22. Dean Ramaker presided. 
Prof. L . Kaiser Jed in pr ayer. Four 
members of the graduating class gave 
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valedictory addresses. Martin De Boer 
spoke on ·'Soul Winning." Wm. E. 
Voigt's topic was "The Univer sality of 
God's Love.'' T hese two addresses were 
in E nglish . . The other two speaker s held 
their addresses in German. Wm. E. 
Schweitzer spoke on " T he Charisma of 
Church Music" and Erich Gutsche on 
"The Culture of Waste Places.'' All 
four t alks evidenced careful preparation 
and the orator ical delivery was 'vithout 
the slightest hitch . 

I n the •absence of Pres. Barbour, Dean 
Thomas Wear ing repr esented the presi
dent, brought the congratulations of the 
Divin ity school and gave a brief and ex
cellen t practical talk to the men who 
would now step out into the active serv
ice of the ministry. A double quartet of 
students sang " Gottes Volk darf nie er
mtiden" and " Lift up your heads." Dean 
Ramaker presented diplomas and Prof. 
Meyer pronounced the benediction. A so
cial hour with refreshments followed. 

The five members of the g raduating 
class are Martin De Boer who becomes 
pastor of the church at Chancellor, S. D.; 
Wm. E . Schweitzer has become pastor 
at Folsomdale, N. Y .; E r ich Gutsche, 
Wm.Jaster and Wm.E. Voigt are awaiting 
open doors. We hope that some of our 
pastor less churches will soon lay hands 
on these young men who have pr.e.paTed 
themselves to become ministers and lead
ers of our churches. 

T he Commencement in General 

was notable in that it was the first since 
the union of Rochester Theological sem
inary and the Colgate seminary by the 
new organization under the name of the 
Colgate-Rochester Divinity School and 
also that it was the end of Dr. C. A. 
Barbour's administration of 14 years as 
president. Dr . Barbour has now b7gun 
his work as president of Brown Umver
s ity at Providence, R. I. ~ixteen men 
g raduated in t he class of this year. Dr. 
Rufus M. J ones of Haverford College was 
the speaker of the graduating exercises 
held on T uesday evening, May 21 , at the 
Baptist Temple. _His,,topi<: was ''The Na
ture of I nspiration. T ime and space 
forbid a detailed report of the alumni 
oration by Dr. E. H. Dutton of Buffalo 
and the practical, stimulating address of 
Dr. A. Gandier of Toronto on ''Essential 
Elements in an E fficient Ministry." 

Permit me to add a word or two from 
Dr. Gandier's address. "We must get 
back to t he supremacy of God, the grace 
of God. Unless the minister holds up 
God as seen in Jesus Christ, all else is 
public speaking. It is not preaching. 
We have something the motion picture 
and the radio cannot give. There is in 
the human heart a hunger for worship. 
The local preachers will not be super
seded as long as they help men to find 
God, as he believes in the Living Pres
ence." 

Two actions t aken by the trustees 
mark an epoch in the history of the new 
institution. Dr. A. W. Beaven, minister 
of the Lake Ave. church, Rochester , was 
elected president to succeed Dr. Barbour 
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a nd Dr. D. J. Evans of Kansas City was 
appointed to fill t he new chair of preach
ing endowed in the memory of Cornelius 
Woelfkin. Dr . Beaven is a g r aduate of 
Rochester seminary and has been presi
dent of the trustees for several years. 
Dr. Beaven's election is popular with all 
a nd his acceptance of this rer;ponsible 
office is earnestly hoped for. With his 
outstanding administrative abili ties .added 
to all his other fine qualities, Dr. Beaven 
seems to be the fitting man to lead the 
Colgate-Rochester Divinity School in the 
advance movements to wh ich it is destined 
in the next few years. A . P. M. 

Winning Our Yloung P eople for 
Our Denominational Enterprises 

HERMAN J. WEIHE 

(PRIZE ESSAY IN CONTEST) 

T he subject which th is article attempts 
to discuss has no doubt aroused much in
terest since that generous announcement 
appeared in the "Baptist HeralJ." It is 
believed that the following prescription 
for the promotion of our denominational 
loyalty among our young people is 
"workable." At any rate, the various 
ingredients which it specifies have been 
tried and tested in the crucible of prac
tical experience. The exact proportion 
in which these ingredients should be 
used, in each particular case, can best 
be determined after a thorough diagnosis 
of local conditions has been made. 

Helpfui Knowledge 

This is very important because the 
right kind of knowledge is needed to pro
duce those ·attitudes and convictions 
which are essential to r ight action. An 
educational campaign shou ld be con
ducted for the purpose of i nteresting our 
young people more fully in our denom
inational goals and enterprises. Just 
here it might be asked: Are not our 
churches a lready giving much attention 
to this kind of instruction and training? 
Is not the t-eaching of missions a part 
of the work of our Sunday schools? Do 
not. our young people's organizations oc
cas1onally discuss missionary t>:>pics or 
present missionary programs? While we 
are justified in answering such questions 
as t hese in the affirmative, it is a lso true 
that a large proportion of the missionary 
training '."'hich our young people receive, 
does not m any way pertain to our own 
denominational goals and enterprises. A 
careful survey in regard to this particu
lar matter would, no doubt, reveal the 
fact that much of the mission study ma
terial which is being used in our Sunday 
schools and various young people's or
ganizat ions does not, and cannot, serve 
t he purpose. of promot ing an intelligent 
and active interest in ou1· own denomi
national enterprises, no matter how val
luable such mat-erial may be in other r e
spects. 

The question, as to what should be 
done under such circumstances, is some
times a difficult one on accoun t of t he 
language problem. It is certain that 
every one of our churches should have a 

well-p~a~med and \~ell-balanced program 
of rehg1ous education, which ~hould in 
some :-vay also provide for adequate in
struct10~ and t raining with reference to 
the v.ar10u~ enterprises of our own Ger
man Bapt1s.t. denomination . I~or this 
purpose add1t1onal study mat-erial is also 
needed, especia lly for the use of young 
people's classes in our Sunday schools. 

Some P ractical Plans and Methods 

-While certain difficulties exist wit h 
l'egard _to t his material of awakening d 

t t' . an promo mg an ac ive interest in the wo k 
of our own denomination it is also r 
t . th h ' ceram at t ese difficulties can to a lar e 
extent be over come. The Bible is tt 
greatest of a ll missionary text-books 
Ve~y often the reguLa.r lessons of th~ 
Uniform or Graded system contai 1 uable truths , which t he well pr n vad-
t h . ff . - epare 
eac e~ m~y e ectively apply to our 0 denommattonal needs. wn 

-Some person appointed! for t hi' 
1 h s pur-pose, or e se t e regular mission com 't 

t~e o.~ t~e church, could also collect ~~d 
c as~1 y important arti~les and items con
cerning our work, which appea . 
denominational periodicals Th'i~ m .~ur 
· 1 I b · "'macer ia cou d e furnished to teachers -
leaders, as needed. and 

-:-It has a lso been suggested that a 
article on one of our denominat· 

1 
n 

. t ' h !Ona ob Jec 1ves s ould appear ever y m t h . -
the " Sendbote" a nd the "Bnpti 

0~ H m 
a id" for the special use of yo 8 cr-

1 • . t' ung peo 
P e s soc1e 1es. The regular B y p -
topic should be omitted whe~e · · U. 
special materia l is used. ver such 

-Wise teachers will make lib 1 of such educational means and era h use 
as pictures, posters, charts map mtt ods 
and curios r eceived from ~iss· s, efitters 
tc Th ·1 JOn elds e . ey w1 I try to keep out f • 

and will strive to make missio 0 ruts 
t' f h nary edu ca wn one o t e most fascinatin f -

ur es of the church program. g eat-

- T here are many good rea 
the circulation of our "Sendbs~n~, Why 
"Baptist Herald" should be .0 e and 
One of the reasons is that thes~ncre~se~. 
cals are our best allies in w· ~enod1-

J f Inning OU young peop e or our denominat· 
1 

r 
terprises. 10na en-

Missionary Plays and Projects 

Some of our pastors a nd Youn 
pie's workers are making excclle g peo
of dialogs and plays for the .nt use 
developing a larger interest ~urpose of 
nominational enterprises a s f m .ou r de-
h C M. . • or 1nstan t e ameroon 1ss1on. It would ce 

also be possible to promote som~o doubt 
other features of our deno . 0~ the 
work in a similar manner. &m;tio~al 
stance, our T heological Semin ' or m-

bt · II ary could o am some we -deserved publicit 
means of a play or pageant wh· h Y by 
be written a nd presented 'by ' IC could 
of the student body, and which m~~bers 
mimeographed, or printed foi·img t ~e 
many of our churches. ' use in 

One of the most encouragin fe . 
of our young people's work .; th atures 
that an increa s ing- number 0~ loce fact 
cieties, as well as State and C f al So
Unions are making themselve~n _erence 

r espon-
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si?Ie. for the support of some particular 
tm~s~on worker . This is not only good 
1:~hg10.n , b.ut a lso good pedagogy, as it is 
nght m line with t he so-called " project 
method," which is especially well adapted 
~or the purpose of missionary education. 
. ne of the most helpfu l books concern
ing ~hi s phase of our subject is "Proj 
e.cts m World Friendship" by John Les
lie Lobingier. 

Important Elements of Success 

h
-That noted preacher and teacher of 

t e B'b! . 1 e, F. B. Meyer says· "God is 
wait ing to d ' . · h h h o a great thmg for t e 
~h Ure of today, bu t it must come 
. rough intercessory prayer." T he prac

!~~e t?f prayer will mighti ly help in the 
u ion of our p r oblems. 

fl - Who can rightly estimate the in
muence of the home? In a much larger 

easure t ha · · l' d hom . n is sometimes rea 1ze , 
e_ enVJronment may determine the 

question of 1 1 I chu h oya ty towards the loca 
W re and the denomination at large. 
th=t c:nnot be too grateful for homes 
increas:

1r May their number greatly 

-Our d · 11 gi e ucationa l campaign shou c 
s~'e mduch attention to the subject of 

.var ship · 'ts · d its p . m 1 larger meanmg an 
" self rac~cal application to t he giving of 
the f. su stance a nd service." I n view of 
sionu:icct that our future m inis tE:rs, m is
hnve t 8 and 0th.er church workers will 
our 0 be recru ited from the ranks of 

Young pe I ffi . ~- n should b op e, su c1ent atten 
life-se .e calle? to the opportunities or 
fers. rvice which our denomination of-

-While it . 
terest all f may not be possible to in-

history f 0 our young people in t he past 
tion 1·t 

0
. our German Baptist denomina-

• is pos 'bl . Present-da s~ e to int-erest t hem in 
world f . Y ProJects for t he promotion of 
t he }(" riendsh ip and/ the extension of 
denom\~gdt?m of God. T he work of our 
· a ion ap I h it is seen as a . pea s to yout h w en 
movement ~ital par t of a la rger world 
hun1an rel w~ich seeks to Christianize aJI 
ors to b . ationsh ips a nd which endeav· 
of Peaceri;g the message of t he Prince 

0 a ll mankind 
Th · · 

e Strategic P osition of the L ocal 

Th Church 
• e attitud f d 

our denomin ~ 0 · Young people towar s 
often r ef! ational goals a nd enterprises 
to Which e~~s t he attitude of t he church~5 
existing b ey belong. The r elntionsh1p 
~embers ~;ween the older and younger 
important f the local church is a lso an 
church whic;ct?r in our p roblem. A 
Place in 't gives Young people a lar ge 
thereby 1 s p lans andl service programs 
"sancti fi~anifests, what ha s been called 
church w'll common sense." Such a 
among it

1 
seek to discover laten t talen t 

for effic· 
8 

Youth a nd train such talent 
siderati lent service. It will give due con· 
1 on to its th e ection f younger members in e 

courage ?t church officers and will en
assemblie1s 5 Young people to atwnd ou r 

No .and conferences. 
Winninogne 18 usually more interested in 
· our 1nationat Young people for our denom-
'Lr · ente · n1s PUbl' rpnses than the pastor. 

ic and Private ministr y giveS 
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him exceptional opportunities tor pro
moting denominational intelligence and 
loyalty. 

An Optim istic Outlook 

Are we sometimes inclined to magnify 
present-day evils and· t he failings of 
youth ? If so, we should guard against 
th is tendency. As far as the young peo
ple in our churches are concerned, there 
is much cause for encouragement and 
Christian optimism. A large prop.ortion 
of them are faithful and zealous m the 
Lord's work. There is also reason to be
lieve that many of those youn g people 
who are s till dwelling in the border-land 
of denominational allegiance may be in
duced to enter more fully into their re
ligious heritage. 

May our faith in the sufficiency of God 
increase as we str ive to become more 
successf~l in his service. 

Mushy Pleas 
Both the public and the courts are 

growing weary of the at~e~pts of 
1 t excite pity for cn mmals on 
awyerts of the1·r youth their families, 

accoun o ' . . 
their intoxication, their all.~~ msamtky, 

d h t t We are begmmng to ta e 
an w a no. 1 h 
some t houg ht for t he innocent peop e w o 
ar e . . d by t hese desperadoes. We 

bmJ~re . to realize where the pity are egmnmg 
should fa ll. h h . d been drink-

Two young men w 0 a . 
. It d d robbed t he dnver of a 
itng kassaud e dan olf in the veh icle. Their 
rue a n ma e h 

1 d the plea that t ey were 
awy~r ma e hould be Jet off. The 

marned, .and so s d. "They knew 
sensible judge ~nswer~ . they did this 
that t hey h~d Wives w en . · 
h' Wh d'dn't they t hmk of th eu 

t .mg. thy t i t1'me? They want the 
Wives at a · · h 
C h. k more of their wives t an 

ourt to t m d that they 
th d'd" Their lawyer urge . 

ey 1 · . d did not realize wh at 
wer e intoXIcat ed an · dge replied "If 

d · T he JU • they were oi~g. r will bring it 
evil intent is I~ you,e/quoo:e knows t hat. 
to the surface. ~v :en he drinks. He 
Every one knows it w H 

k t h consequences. e must 
mb ust tahe the t the consequences will 

e taug t a h t h 
f 11 h 'm and t a no mus y 

surely be a . 1 
' t h im off.-C. E . 

pleas will av.ail to ge 
World. 

Absence Makes the Heart
. t yed over t he keyboard. His fingers s ra 
N . h to the close of day, 

ig . king brought reverie 
T he sounds of his ma 

. for one far away. 
And longings d . di and slowly. 

His fingers stray: h:r :oung face so fa ir, 
Came dream

1
.5 0 and peach-like com

Her sweet 1ps 

plexion, and fair shingled hair. 
Her blue eyes h · t ' f . the hour of t e1r mee mg, 

He longedd for, the time she had stayed-
Mourne 01 her vacation 

F h. typist was on ' 
or is 11 his work was de-
And of course a L. T. 

layed. 

F eshmen Buy Them 
r h t' ?" , H do you sell t ese 1es . 

Lady: .. o\;.I don't know, madam. 
Salesman. If "-Humorist. 

often wonder myse · 

I 

• 

The Furloughed Missionary 
Ah, t he homeland fields are bonny 

And t he woodland lush a nd green 
With the white birch and t he fir tree 

And the elm-they call t heir queen. 
I love t hem all, and know not 

Which one I hold t he best 
For I 'm at home on furlough 

And there's home within my breast. 

I've longed to see the straight p ine 
On the snowy mountain tops, 

I've longed t o see the canyon 
With its red and golden r ocks, 

But what I've wanted most of all 
Was to see my mother's face, 

And to sit with her at the table 
I n my old accustomed place. 

And when I go to God's House, 
And sit among t he r est 

And sing "My Cou ntry, 'Tis of Thee' 
The tides su rge in my breast. 

For there's not a flag beneath the skies 
So glorious as ou r own , 

T here's not a country in the world 
Like our dear sweet home. 

Ah, the Chinese streets a r e dirty 
And the Chinese people quee!'; 

But after all t hey're just l ike us 
And the Master holds t hem dear. 

You ask if I'm going back 
To face t he guns again ; 

Like soldiers home on furlough , 
My only thought is when! 

In going back to the trenches 
To get another shot, 

l fight beside my captain; 
If I fall, it matters not. 

So I'm going back to China 
And over the seas I'll fare. 

My home is in the homeland, 
But my heart's out there. 

Christ's Practice of Praye r 

T he earthly ministry of our Lord was 
begun in prayer (Luke 3 :21) , continued 
in prayer and ended in pr ayer. (Luke 
23 :34. ) The heavenly ministry of ou r 
Lord was begun in prayer (John 14:16) 
and is now continued in prayer. (Heb. 
7:25.) 

"Lord, teach us to pray" (Luke 11: 1). 
Prayer was more important thap r est, 

for "in the morning a great while before 
day he rose up and went out into a desert 
place and there prayed" (Mark 1 :35). 

Prayer was more important t han sleep 
for "He went out into the nlountain to 
pray and he continued all nigh t in prayer 
to God" (Luke 6: 12) . 

Prayer was more important in secui·
ing workers than either money or ma
chin ery, for he said, "Pray ye the Lord 
of the harvest that he send forth labor
ers into his harvest" (Matt. 9:28). 

Prayer is as important as his other 
ministries, for "He ever liveth to make 
intercession for us" (Heb. 7 :25). 

• • • 
Next to denying the gospel altogether 

it is infidelity to deny it freedom to pos
sess t he whole realm of human life
John Andrew Holmes. 
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Games for the Sund ay School 
Cla ss 

MARION BROWNFIELD 

Some games that are fun and that are 
quite easy to play when enterta1ning the 
Sunday school class require only pencil 
and paper for each guest. The first one 
is for girls, and the contest is for each 
girl to t ry and write t he longest list of 
g irls' names found in the Bible. Of 
course Mary, Martha, Ruth, Naomi, Es
t her, Vashti, Hannah and Sarah come 
readily to mind. But probably others can 
be added. 

Boys can write a much longer list of 
boys' names from both t he Old and the 
New Testament. The names of t he twelve 
apostles alone make a good list, so the 
contest can be limited, if desired, to 
names just from the Old or the New 
Testa:ment, or just one book. 

Another interesting contest i s to see 
who can write the longest list of trees 
ment ioned in the Bible. The cedar, syca
more, ash, elm, cypress, ebony, pine, 
plane tr ee, poplar, camphor, palm, chest
nut and shittah tree are some that should 
go on this list. Next ask those with the 
highest scores to write t he names of 
fruits mentioned in the Bible. Among 
these are apples, pomegranates, figs, al
monds, mulberries, olives, and raisins. 

Birds of the Bible should produce the 
fo llowing lis t: Bittern, cock, cormorant, 
crane, cuckoo, dove, eagle, falcon, glede, 
hawk, hen, heron, lapwing, owl, par
tridge, peacock, pelican, pigeon, quail, 
raven, sparrow, stork, swallow, turtle
dove, vulture. 

Animals found in the Bible include the 
antilope, ape, ass, badger, bat, bea.r, be
hemoth, boar, camel, cattle, chamois , 
deer, dog, dragon, dromedary, ferret, fox, 
gazelle, goat, greyhound, hare, hart, hind, 
horse, jackal, leopard, lion, mole, mouse, 
mule, roe, swine, weasel, whale and wolf. 
Insects include the ant, bee, beetle, can
ker-worm, caterpillar, flea, fly, gnat, 
grasshopper, hornet, moth, !ICOrpion, 
snail, spider, and worm. 

To make some of the hardest lists easy 
to answer, t he answer may be suggested 
by spelling out partly. Thus on each 
sheet of paper may be suggested like 
this : A-t-1-pe (antelope). This can, if 
preferred, be clone with a ll the contests. 

St ill another p leasant way to play 
these games, especially if there is a large 
class, is to divide it in two parts and 
have the sides stand up against opposite 
s ides of the room. Then ask the ques
t ions t he same as in a spelling-match. 
Or a single line may be formed to see 
who can stand up longest. 

* * * 
If nothing but today depended upon 

what you do today, you might afford to 
be careless. But what you do today con
ditions a t housand thousand tomorrows 
Your choices today are as the poet said. 
"brief and yet endless." Every moment 
holds its respons ibility for the future. 
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Harmonic Male Chorus, First Church, Portland, Oreg. Mr. A. Bartel Gunsch, Leader 

I Shall Not Pass Again This Way 

The bread that brings strength I want 
to g ive, 

The water pure that bids the thirr;ty live; 
I want to help the fai nt ing day by day; 
I'm sure I shall not pass again this way. 

I wan~ to g ive the oil of joy for tears, 
The faith to conquer crowding doubts and 

fears. 
~eauty for ashes may I give away; 
I m sure I shall not pass a gain this way. 

I want to give good measure running-
o'er 

And int~ angry hear ts I want to pour 
The answer sof t that turneth wrath 

away; 
I'm sure I shal l not pass again t his way. 

I want to give to others hope a nd faith, 
I want to do a ll that the Master sait h · 
I want to li ve aright from day to day ;' 
I 'm sure I shall not pass again this way. 

-Anonymous. 

Books and Youth 

" I believe that any person who can 
bring to t he atten t ion of young people 
t he r eligious books of our day will be 
r endering a most valuable service. Such 
books as may awaken a nd stimulate t he 
religious instincts, emotions, and mental 
attitudes of youth ought to be constantly 
brought to their attention and put within 
their reach. 

"Religious books should a lways be at 
hand for t he use of youth, parents, and 
a ll busy men and women, for they offer 
to any church, club, missionary organi
:-ation or individual, opnortunity for an 
investment whose return can be reckoned 
in character."- Margar_et Slattery. 

Carried a Spare 

Mrs. Fatleigh (at the beach) : "My 
chin is getting all sunburnt." 

Her Friend: "What do you care? 
You've got another."-Smith's Weekly. 

Harmonic Male Chorus 

The above picture is the Harmonic 
Male Chorus of the First Church, Port
la nd, Oreg, Dr. J. Kratt, pastor. These 
boys number 26 strong including their di
rector! Mr. A. Bartel Gunsch. This chorus 
organized four years ago and has al
\~ays been self~supporting. They have 
given concerts m many of the churches 
h.ere in t he city and are often asked to 
sing in the neighboring societies. We 
enjoyed the ir last concert, given at our 
church Tuesday evening, May 1'1, for the 
singing and t he songs they chose were 
especi~lly fine a~d well worth the many 
compliments which they r eceived. We 
hope t he boys will continue to use their 
Goel-given talen t to serve their Lord and 
Master. L. T. 

"In Everything Give Thanks" 

Many who heard Herbert Hoover speak 
over the radio during the days of the 
fl~od th1·oughout the Mississippi Valle 
will r emember the incident which he r:
late~I . about t he old negro woman in 
Lou1s1ana who had just been brought to 
t~e refuge ~amp after a narrow escape 
fiom drowning. She was asked as to 
how she fe lt. Someone suggested that 
she be put to bed; someone else t hought 
t ha.t food would help her; inter ested 
\~oi kers su~gested clothes, and medi
cme, and quiet. But a ll the old wo 
requested was a chair. She said. "A~i3~ 
wants to do is jes' set an' be th~nkf 1,, u . 

Some of "the disillusioned" would h 
plaied such philosophy as this in ahve 
class of the unworthy. And th t e 
have pointed out how this poor ~l~c~ould 
man should have stormed at th wo
ings of Providence; how she shou~d'~rk
been full of t houghts conce. . ave 
cia l inequal ities of our era mrm~gf the so-
. th ·d am est ev m e m1 st of t his catastroph T ,,. en 
set an' b.e t hankful," surely \hi 

0 
Jes' 

reprehensible conduct the like 
0 

s w~re 
would forever keep the world i/ .which 
nighted state.-Sunday Sch 1 ,1 its .be-

oo n agazine. 

Ten Commandments for Church 
Attendance 

"Ten Commandments fo. Ch 
tendance," which I wish r urch At-
our people both we could get all 

' young and old, to obey. 

1. Thou shalt not come t . 
Nor for t h A o ser vice late, 

e men refuse to wait. 
2· Thy noisy tong th 

When speaks t~e ou s~alt r estr ain, 
e organ in refrain. 

3· A hymn book thou sh 1 
And then a "joyful a. t ~nd and take, 

noise shalt mako 
4. The endmost seat th . h . 

free, ou s alt leave 
F or more must share th thee. e pew with 

5. The offering plate t ho 
But give thine utt u shalt not fear 

ermost with cheer' 
6. Thou shalt t he bull t• . 

And look there for ~ m hperu se, 
e c urch's news 

7. Thou shalt the minist . . . 
Nor blame h" er g ive heed 

im when t h , ' agreed. ou rt dis-

S. x~~o o~h; ~:;;~;~~: ~~~ s~alt. bend, 
e a fnend 

9. Thou shal t in every wa . . 
Compassionate of t d Y be. kind, 

' en er mind 
10 A d · . n so, by all th . . ' 

Thou sha lt h Y spmt s grace 
place. 

5 
ow God within t his 

A Canal, Not a S 
A lecturer b ponge 

dience upon 'a~ ?ut to address his au
faced his speech ~mport.ant subject pre
~ne of you to be Y saying, "I want each 

f course, he mea~ canal, not a sponge." 
the t hings he sa·d t t hat he did i.ot want 
Up" by those / merely to be "soaked 
others. Sho !pd esen t, but passed on to 
horn u not su h · e to all f c advice come 
~re st ill find~n us who have found and 
~n God's Wor g .something worth while 
ice to which cl~ his Church, and the serv
selves? e have consecrated our-

' 
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The Young People's Society 
Purpose-Program-Plans 

A Flower Parable 
(Transcribed from a tract by MRS. 

CARRIE GROSSMAN, Erin Ave. Church 
Cleveland, 0 .) ' 

(Enter Mother and Graduate.) 
Graduate: Oh ! mother, wasn't every

t hing just too grand! The lovely flowers 
and the music, and the girls were just 
adorable. All the graduating exercises 
were carried out to perfection. (Opens 
diploma and both examine it.") T his 
means years of hard work, and now .... 
it's a ll over. (Rolls up diploma.) 

Mother: You worked hard and won 
your goal. I am proud of you. But you 
will have other tasks to perform. But 
I am confident that through conscious 
effort you will perform them with credit 
to yourself and to your family. (Mother 
seated. Girl arranges her flowers.) 

Mother: I liked your principal's a d
dress, "Unseen Heroes o"f World Prog
ress," in which he spoke about a battle
ship entering into a great battle. The 
commander stands on the bridge in all 
his glory, thrilled by the scene around 
him, the cheering of the people, but 
equally essential is the stoker in the hold. 
He is far from a ll the thrills, enjoying 
none of the incentives to effort, yet the 
success of the battle is in his hands, to 
win or lose. The world's work is in the 
hands of the unseen men and women. 

Graduate: And I liked the part where 
he spoke about our mothers, who though 
often unheard of, exert an influence for 
good. By her 11fe of purity and self
forgetfulness she instructs the child and 
rears a family of men and women. She 
endures many sacrifices to make it pos
sible for them to pursue their studies 
and to fit them for service in the world 's 
work. 

(Enter little sist er) : More flowers, Sis. 
Isn't it just wonderful ? Almost as good 
as getting married. 

(Graduate opens box, looks at flowers 
all faded and wilted): Well, what do you 
think of that? (Mother and g·raduate 
search for card.) 

Mother: No card here. 
Graduate (picks up flowers a~ain , ex

amines t hem closely): How beautiful they 
must have been, but I don't uncier stand 
it at a ll. . 

Mother: Very likely some one is play-
ing a joke on you. . 

Graduate: Their trouble will be for 
naught. I'll nev~r tell. 

(Bell rings. Enter Mrs. Brown) : My 
curiosity got the best of me. I had to 
come to see all your flower s. 

Graduate: Well, what do you th ink of 
t he very rare bouquet I just receive~? 

Mrs. Brown: Yes, they were beautiful. 
I bought them for you last week Monday. 

Graduate: You did? . 
Mrs. Brown: I enjoyed then- beauty 

and fragrance so much I kept them for 
myself as Jong as I could. 

Graduate : You really did? I thought 
you were joking. But it must be speak
ing in a p arable. 

Mrs. Brown: Dear, I wanted to show 
you how you mean to treat your best 
friend. 

Graduate: I'm all attention. Please 
explain. I'm wholly mystified. 

Mrs. Brown: Last week I passed a 
g roup of high school girls on the street. 
I think they were ta lking about some 
girl joining a church the week before. 
Then I heard one of them say, "Oh, of 
cou rse I mean to be a Christian when I 
get to be an old women, but now while I 
am young I mean to have a goorl time." 

Graduate: I said that myself, but 
surely-

Mrs. Brown: There never was a 
greater mistake than the idea that be
coming a Christian lessens the enjoyment 
of life. E specially at this time of your 
life when you are entering upon new 
activities, it is well to consider, that if 
you seek first the kingdom of God, and 
his righteousness, all t hings !;hall be 
added unto. you. Life lies befor e you, 
bright \vith promise like those budding 
roses when I bought them. ·Beauty and 
healt h are yours, mental faculties alert 
and active, and unnumbered opportuni
ties a nd energy and enthus iasm of yout h. 
And from t he fri end who has given i t all 
to you, and says, "Give me thin.; heart," . 
you turn away and answer, '"Not yet 
Lord, not yet, wait unt il I am old and 
feeble, when bodily strength is failing, 
when mental powers are waning, when 
my life can be of no pleasure to myself 
and no service to thee, then I will give 
it t o Thee." Were not these fading flow
ers a fit emblem of such a g i"i't, dear? 
Make a decision for Christ. 

(Graduate bows head on table. E xit 
Mrs. Brown. ) 

(Enter two g irl fr iends, Approach 
gingerly- peek at girl.) 

F irst girl : What's the trouble? Sick? 
Second girl: Shall I call a doctor? 

(laughingly.) 
First girl: Do you think it is contag

ious? 
• Graduate (jumps up) : Oh, I do hope 
it is. I was busy thinking about these 
flowers I r eceived an hour ago. 

Second gir l: Oh, I see, brooding over 
a n insult you have received and planning 
for sweet r evenge. If you need any a s
sis tance, remember I am at your leisure. 

Graduate: Do you know, girls, Mrs. 
Brown sent those flowers. 

Both: Mrs. Brown! 
Graduate: Yes, she said she bought 

them on Monday but didn' t send t hem 
until today, because she wanted to enjoy 
t hem herself as long as possible. 

Second g irl : Did she r eally say t hat? 
Graduate : Yes, and she did it to show 

me that ib was really like you and me 

putting off being Christians, t ill we a re 
old. 

(Both gi rls look seriously at each 
other.) 

Graduate: Don't you see, we think 
'that while life is full of hope and prom
ise, we will think only of our own enjoy
ment, but when it is almost gone. when, 
as Mrs. Brown says, it is no pleasure to 
us, and no service to Him, then we mean 
to give it to Him. 

Firs t girl: Oh, of course we never put 
t he t hought into so many words. but i t 
really amounts to t hat. 

Second girl: I t h ink it sounds decid
edly shabby, and we might get left. 
What if he should refuse such a gift? 

Graduate: I think we have waited too 
long. And we may not live to be old, and 
the Lord may come soon. 

First girl: But even so, I should be 
ashamed to come t hen. Christ has given 
his best for me, and I am going to give 
my best to h im. 

Graduate: If we all agree, let's conse
crate ourselves by singing, "All I have I 
give to J esus." 

Who Said It? 
As in other ca ses, t he President will 

conduct the contest. Complete announce
ment should be made at least two weeks 
in advance. It i s suggested that some 
?ve or six Bible characters, whose say
mgs are to be t he basis of the contest, 
be selected and announced at this meet
ing. This will g ive an opport unity for 
the members t o r ead up the sayings of 
these characters and get them clearly dis
tinguished in their own minds. 

Preparation for the contest itself 
should include the dr afting of sufficient 
questions to go around the group two or 
three times, a llowing one question for 
each member in each r ound. Questions 
should be varied in such a way as to in
clude not only the "Who said it?" type 
but " To whom" and "Under what cir
cumstances" as well. 

The success of the contest depends of 
course on the interest that can be aroused. 
It the members will study t he sayings 
and the contest is carried on with en
thus iasm, a period of rare inter est in
struction and enjoyment can be 'had. 
Much a lso depends on the t ime spent in 
preparation by t he leader a nd t he en
thus iasm with which he carries out his 
answers to his questions perfectly.- The 
Western Baptist. 

• • • 
Youth loves daring. Nowadays many 

young p~ople fo llow even a daring sin 
because it has a lure of danger in it. If 
t hey but knew it, the soldier of Christ 
fighting the powers of evil, can find ~ 
fa1· more glorious field for daring. The 
daring Christian is needed in many com
muni ties today. 
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Conference 
The sun has set; and withal another 

day is spent. Opportunities and p1;v. 
ileges passed our waJ'.. Only ~s we .mad~ 
the most of them 1s our hfe r1che~, 
fuller and of more value today t han it 
was the day before. Our Union h~s 
written "Finis" to a new chapter. It is 
the setting of the sun on another year 
of achievement--a year that has been 
illumined by Divine guidance and by 
faithful service on the part of our young 
people. Many of us hav~ had the oppor
t unity to view the settmg of the sun 
from the mountain tops and can app~ec
iate the richness of a brillia~t setting, 
when all colors form harmomous com
binations which impress us with lhe mag
nitude of the Creator and the wonder of 
his creation. Some of our young people 
have worked hard and devoutedly ~nd 
theirs was the full vision of t~e setting 
sun, viewed from the mount a111 top of 
service. 

The Fleischmann Memorial Church in 
Philadelphia had the privilege OF enter
taining and the huge task connected 
WITH the entertaining of the 9th An
nual Conference of our Union held May 
17-19, and they are to be commended on 
the splendid manner in which they man
aged. 

Our Confer ence theme, "The Better 
Way," was struck forcibly with t he open
ing address Friday evening by Rev. 
Chas. W. Koller of Newark on "Better 
Worship." Worship is the foundation 
of the Christian Life; and if we would 
have a strong foundation spiritually, we 
must worship more r everently, preserv
ing in our worship the proper attitude 
toward the Word and house of Goel; 
worship more intelligently a nd more 
wholeheartedly. 

Following a short devotional period 
Saturday morning, led by Mr. Wm. Retz, 
two classes were held simultaneously on 
the 1subject s , "Beginners and Primary 
Departments" and "What Should Our 
Juniors Know," conducted by Miss Celia 
Kose (in the absence of Miss Alethea 
Kose) and Rev. Wm. J. Zirbes respec
tively. The next session on young peo
ple's work was held in like manner
Rev. M. L. Leuschner introducing "Pro
gram Making" and Rev. Wm. Schmitt 
"Linking the Devotional Life of t he Jun
iors more closely with that of t he 
Church." These discussions and ex
change of thoughts are a lways most 
beneficial and we only wish more of our 
young people would avail themselves o.f 
these class period opportunities. 

Our business session was held shortly 
after noon at which time election of offi
cer s took place and reports of the various 
branches of our work were heard. Our 
Mission goal t his year is $1200 for Cam
eroon and we know we can go over the 
top in the few months still at our dis
posal, if each society can truthfully say 
at the end of that time, "We have done 
what we could." Some of us enjoyed a 

little r ecr eation in games the r est of the 
afternoon in the Park with Miss D. 
Zirbes in charge, while others chose to 
make a tour of historical Philadelphia. 

Everyone was on deck at 6.30 in the 
spacious dining room of Snellenburg's 
Dept. store for our annual banquet. 
What more could have been wished for 
besides a delicious meal had in perfect 
comfort, music furnished by the Fleisch
mann Church orchestra, yells and songs 
by the various societies and a genuine 
harmonious and friendly feeling by the 
410 present. When we say that Dr. 
Howard K. Williams of Philadelphia, al
ways full of \vit and humor, was our 
banquet speaker and that his subject 
was "Better Behavior," you can readily 
imagine we were glad we were there. 

The Sunday school seesion opened at 
10 A. M. Sunday morning at which time 
greetings were brought by various dele
gates. But what probably fascinated the 
boys and girls more than anything else 
was a story by Mrs. Fred Rauscher in 
her usual interesting manner. The 
morning service was conducted in the 
German language, Rev. George Hensel 
choosing as his text: "Jes us das Ideal." 

Five hundred and fifty one (551) an
swered the roll call at the Mass meeting 
Sunday afternoon in great variety of 
verse and song. This attendance, the 
largest yet, represented 24 societies of 
our Union. We counted ourselves for
tunate in having with us at this occasion 
Dr. A. Ray Petty of Philadelphia, who 
brought a most challenging message on 
"Better Service." To be of better serv
ice we must do more honest thinking, not 
accepting as right which is not right; 
and a spirit of internat ional goodwill 
must be cultivated toward all races and 
nations. Clearing the mind of the world 
of its cobwebs of national j ealousies and 
racial animosities is peculiarly the task 
of the youth. 

With t his challenge still ringing in 
our ears, we left the Fleischmann Church 
for our individual societies to "practise 
what was preached" at our 9th Confer
ence. We pray that God might bless and 
guide the leaders of our Union and the 
young people during the coming year in 
their efforts to serve their Master and 
his cause. EVA YUNG. 

Institute Program of the Young 
People's and Sunday School 

Workers' Union of Cali
fornia 

Los Angeles, July 18-21, 1929 

Conference Theme : "Knowing Christ," 
Phil. 3 :10. 

THURSDAY EVENING 

7.30: Opening Service. Roll Call and 
short reports from various societies and 
Sunday schools. Welcome, president of 
the local society, Ruth Schulz, and by the 
local S. S. superintendent, F. P. Wall. 
Response by Herbert Stubbert. Key 
Word (10 min.) by Rev. A. A. Schade. 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

FRIDAY MORNING 

9-9.30: Devotional Period : "Christ Our 
TeacJ:ier," Lodi socict,y. 9.30-12: Study 
Period: Young People's Problems in 
Christian Life. a) "The Source of the 
Christian Life," Mrs. Reichle, San Fran
cisco. b) "The Nurture of the Christian 
Life," Rev. Edinger, Wasco. c) "The 
Foes of t he Christian Life," Rev. Feld
meth, Ebenezer, Los Angeles. d) "The 
Future Rewa rd of the Christian Life," 
Walter Schroeder, Anaheim. 

FRIDAY AFTERNOON 

2-4.30: Study Period: Our Sunday 
School Work. (15 min. addresses.) a) 
"The Sunday School a Bible School," 
Fresno Sunday school. b) "The Sunday 
School a Soul-Winning Institution," Wm. 
Scharf, Los Angeles. c) "The Sunday 
School and Missions," Ephraim Stranske, 
Ebenezer, Los Angeles. d) "The Sunday 
School and the Home," Franklin Sunday 
school. Address: "Christian Steward
ship," Rev. 0. R. Schroeder, Anaheim. 

FRIDAY EVENING 

7.30: Address: "The Place of Youth 
in the Program of the Church," Rev. A. 
A. Schade. 

SATURDAY MORNING 

9-9.30 : Devotional Period: "Christ our 
Savior," J ohn Wedel, Wasco. 9.30-12: 
Study Period. Three Addresses: "Are 
Science and Religion in Conflict?" Rev. 
A. A. Schade. "The Nature and Pur
pose of the Bible," Rev. G. E. Lohr. 
"Young People's Evangelism," Mrs. H. 
Lipphard, First Church, Los Angeles. 
Business. 

SATURDAY AFTERNOON 

2: Outing and Recreation. 

SUNDAY MORNING 

9.30-10.45: Sunday school. 10.45-12: 
Church Service. Sermon, Prof. L. Kaiser, 
Rochester, N. Y. 

SUNDAY AFTERNOON 

2.30: Literary Program by members 
of various societies. (One musical and 
one literary number by each church pres
ent.) 

SUNDAY EVENING 

7.30: Closing Service. Address: "The 
Consecrated Life," Rev. A. A. Schade. 
Consecration Service. Collection. 

Invitation 
The First Church of Los Angeles, Cal., 

extends a hearty invitation to a ll the 
members of the Young People's Societies 
and Sunday schools in the Union to at
tend the Institute to be held in their 
church, July 18-21, 1929. 

Come and get acquainted with our new 
Young P eople's Secretary, Rev. A. A. 
Schade, and also with Prof. L. Kaiser, 
who \vill be with us at that time. 

Come and enjoy the many blessings in 
store for all. 


